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|arb8.
8. Si PALMER,

ttPH. MAXIIAM.

Surgeon Dentist
|J7-0rFiOK-0T«r Alden Bro’. .Jewelry Store
oppoilte People’t iNat'l Benlc. ^
RutDKaoE—corner College and Getohell Sle.
"jn now prepared to administer pure
«“
fof 'ho*® who wish for this anasthetio when having teeth extraoted.

Watervlllo, Jan. 1. 1878.

MM8 EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,

VOL. XXXII.

Teafiher of Instrumental Music.
Besidbnoe

on

Shebwin Stbbet.

iJ</««noe«.—E. Toohjke, Dr. of Music, and

PBor. St.
cotton*

a.

ibcHIaus

Emeby. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
*

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.
WATEBVILLE, ME.
0^ PnnLS can leave thlr address at Hendrio
I on s Bookstore.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

PIANON AND OnUANS.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
WATEnviLLE.

F0STEE& STEvTAET.

Counsellors at Law,
WATEKVILLE, ME.

Oao ®o
COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in Wftterville Bank
Building.
MAIN ST........................... WATEBVILLE.
Z^Collecting a specialty.

FRED II. PALES,

thy will be done.
lightly to bo apoken,
Tw ^5
cymbalti on the air;
Beyond all other words are these the token
U. resignation conquered from despair.
Not all who say ‘ Lord! Lord! ’ can tell what
measure
Of heavy ^st it Ukes their depths to learn;
What loss of ease, what sacrifice of treasure,
What exile out of which is no return.
He who has proved this saying bear, the tra

ct furnace fires that spare the gold alone:
“■".““"vernation ia in heavenly places;
His life is lived as God's and not hia own.
Ilia soul in rcatfnl patience he possesses,
Nor sighs for hopes that vanished unfulfilled
As one who meets with loss, yet still caresses
Itegretful dreams with spirit half self-willed.
No more in things ot time his heart is cen
tered,
For ho has seen their prociousness dcorc.ase;
Has weighed the world and proved it void, and
entered
The upper-chamber of abiding peace.
ntterance magnetic I
that thnlls anew the soul’s diviner chords,
"nru-fur that woe prophetic
Which filled the anguished chalice of onr
XiOrd 8.
1^ that Bublime Belf*.'ibnegation
What lowly path the Man of Sfirrows trod.
And know that ontof thy humiliation
Shall grow the grace to stand before thy
God.
•'
T^n not with lip irreverent be spoken
T‘'j?^^*"iUowed words of God's all-suffering
But say with contrite heart and spirit broken
Ihrough loss, through sorrow, ‘ Let thv will
bo done !'
^

—Francis E. Pope, in Adeancc.

Surgeon Dentist
Office in Savings Bank Building,

Waterville,

Me.

DR. 8. M. TWITCHELl,
DENTIST,
Ifalrfield, Me,
Has removed his olhce to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he will be pleased to^e any desiring
the services of a Demist.
ETiiEBaud Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist,
Fob Bands

and

Orchestras,

And Tcaclicr ot

Singing

Will make engagements as SOLO
8INQER, for Convciitions, Concerts,ibc.
Will also engage to organize and drill Mu
sical Sooieties. Uas had long experience ns h
"pUblio Singer and liiroctor.
Urass Bunds
taught. Private inslructiun given upon Brass
jnstruments. P. 0. Address,
West Wutervi'.le, Me

BERTRAM L. SMITH,

Attorney cfc Co2msello}
At I.AW.
WEST WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,

H om CB op at his t.
WEST WATEUVILLE,
BESIDENGE, Cascade House-^Office, Hatch
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.

W. H. PENNELL,
BNOIKEEB OP

HEATING AND VENTILATION,
AGENT FOR
Meharg ftSteam Trap. Lydie Btonm Boiler,
Friedinea*a Injectors, Knowlea* Steam Pumps,
AND DEALim IN

Steam, Gas, Water pipe. Fixtures, &a,
Heating by Btcnm or Hot Water, alao Plumb*
ing iu all ita branches attended to in any part
of the State.
Kefera by permission to Edwin Noyes, Esq.,
Maj. J, A. Flaistod, and M 0 Foster Esq. of
Waterville.
Ip
NOS. 17 and 19 OmOK 8TKEEX.
13tf
Portland, Mntnc.

LIVERY STABLE.
Silver St......... Near Main St.

WATERYII.!.!:

Goorgo Jeurellp
Pbopbietob.

MRS. R. S. SMITH,
FasMonable Dress & Oloak Maker,
LADIES’ ft CUILDUEN’d OABMENTa,
Cut and Ihuted for other, to make. A perfect fit
fuaraiiDad- Room, over Mi'.a. F. DoNHS’a .lore,
hoxt abo,* Uanton’e Bluck. Shop Uouas from
S .'elook to lit A. M., 3 to S F. M.

Tuesdag & Saturday Eoenings.

Up hols tering,
iHamess Making and Repairing
XTeatly and promptly done, by

S’. A.. noBBiisrs,
at Ills shop leoond door from Waterville
Bank, on Sliver at.

ADDISON DOLLEY,
Carpenter & Bnildor,
ggaSOlCMCE, MUTTEU.B AVENUE.

All klode of work In bU line by the Job or day.
AU work well and promptly done, at price* co n
Mstent with Ute times.
18

PIre

Ineuranoe.
JOHN WARE, J“’

igant for the Old and Bubatantlal Fir. In.uranoe Companies

Scyal of Liverpool, Assets, Eigh*
teen Millions, gold,
[rettnejlvania of Philadelphia, Assets
One a One-Half Millions.
8h«,w«nt of loiton, Assets
One-mjf MilUon.
ConjMiotioat. of Hi^ord, One and
One Qwrter Millions.
l^Tpnool a London a Globe, Aseet,
Thirty Millions.
evw Usrohiinti'National Bank,

wXl...............
KKV.LLS taiNB

D.VlTL 11. WING

SDITona AND TROmiRTOItS.

TROT I
’* Concord J ’ I opened my sleepy eyes
as thu voice ranjj throng'' the car, and
taking my c.arpet-bag, sprang out upon
the platlurm of the station. My brief
holiday was over, and willi a shrtio-, I
prepared for my short walk lliroiigli *1110
morning air, looking forward to thu good
lire and delicious cup of colFee I was sure
Mrs. WalBon was keeping for me.
It was a very rare event for me to leave
tile pretty little village of Concord. My
lather liad been the only resident medical
man there, from the time when I was a
boiBtcrons sclioul l)oy, up to tlie hour
wheu, in Ids professional rounds, lie tell
dead wiili heart disease in the street,
leaving me, his heretofore assistant, sol
heir to ids name, properly ami praetice.
Teiiyeais
before,, they liad
hi' earned niy
.
dear molher to tlie littlb cluirehyard, and
installed Mr.s. Watson lioiisckeepor in
her place. The villagers were willing to
let the young doctor step into ids fatlier's
place beside tlieir sick beds; and so for
five years I bad filled bis duties. In all
those five years, I liad lakon no lioliday,
so wliin an invilalion came from an old
eoliego friend a id since coriispondoni,
Clement Payne, to spend Chriatmas will;
him, at Ida falhcr’s plaon, I was sorely
tempted to accept it, and finally eonclnd
od to do so. It was literally Christmas
I spent, leaving home at nddniglit on the
twenty-fourth, and ray friend’s house
exactly twenty-four liours later. It had
been a pleasant break in the monotony ol
my lil'o, and as 1 stood in tlie early morn
ing on the Concord station plallorm, I
was sure my recreation would give me
new vigor for my dully duties.
As I turned to desc.iid the steps lead
ing to the road, somo impulse led mo to
look iu at the window of the room, by
courtesy, “Ladies’ Uoom," of the sta
tion. It was cold and desolate. No fire
was liglited, and there was no furniture,
unless ihu hard wooden beuclies against
the walls, could ho so determined. But,
curled np 011 one of these benches, sleeping soundly, lay a strange child. His
dress spoke of wealth and care, and the
pale laee, round whieh clustered short
curls of a sunny brown, was round with
health, and wonderfully beauHtul. He
was not one of the Concord children—I
knew them all. Aly proles.slonal instinci
made my licart thrill with a sudden shock
ns I caught sight of the pale lace; for
well I knew the danger, of that deep .sleep
ill the biting winter air. How long liad
he been tlierel*—was lie already dead?—
were the questions I asked myself, as I
slrode-across tlie room, and liltecl him in
my iirnis. Tliere was no brealli came
from Ills pale lips, no throb at the wrist,
only a very faint fluttering under my Au
gers as 1 pressed tlicm over tlie baby’s
licart. Mantling him tvarnily in my
heavy cloak, I ran dowif tliu steps, and
aluiig lliu road nomeward, at a pace that
would no doubt have considerably ostouished my patients, hail any of them been
awake lit that early hour.
Allowing Mrs. Watson no time feuaraiixemeiit, 1 pressed her into service,
and in wiiat slie called u jiffy, we had
the little form undressed, in my bed, and
undergoing tlie most vigorous treatment.
It was so long before we were successful,
lliat my lieart almost failed mo; but at
last tlie faint lienrt-tlirob grew stronger;
color came to the pale lips and clioeks,
and a pair of large brown oyos appeared
from tinder the heavily fringed lids I had
watched so anxiously.
Only a look of sleepy inquiry was vis
ible, as he stared a momoiit at mo; then
obeying my order to drink the warm food
Ml'S. Watson licld to Uls lips, my little
patient olosed bis eyes again, and tiiniod
over lo liiilsh his nap. He was safe now
1 knew; so leaving him to Mrs. Watson's
care, who by tliis time know as raucli
about liim as I did, I went to sleep mysolf to be rohdy for the day’s duties.
It was nearly nine o’clock when my
housekeeper rousod me to say that break
fast was ready and that the ohiid was
awake. Very wide aWako I louud him,
Ills large brown oyos staring round my
room. Inking lu every detail ol its ar
rangement.
“Who are you? How did I get hero ?
Am I most to California P Who’s that
man in the picture?" were the questions
poured rapidly torth by the child before I
hod time to frame a single inquiry. •’ I
want to get up I Who’s got my clothes I”
came next; then, “ Who put me to bed,
without any nightgown?"
Not a sign of fear, or a word of bomeaickness 1 I was puxiled.
“ What is your name?" I asUfid, sitting
down beside him*
“ Trot i I want to get up I" ho cried.
“ You. shall get up in tt ralnule," I
said. •• But first toll me your name, and
how you camo to be asleep in the afalion."
•' My name's Trot,” ho replied; “ and
the train started off without roe when I
got out. It svas a dark night, and 1
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couldn’t catch them, so I went into the bending m allogiauce to Lydia Graliam’s
room, and went to siocp till they couio charms. Her beauty, gentleness, and
ngain."
winning grace touched my heart as no
" Was your molher in the train ?" I woman had over before tbiilled it, and
asked.
before that weary week of anxiety and
“No, nobody but me," he replied. “ I watching was over, I loved her. As her
am going to California.”
] uncle began to recover, my visit glided
“ Going to California?” I replied.
I from a profostional capacity to a .social
“Yes; Emma’s theie," ho said. “They I one, and I saw tiiat my welcome was a
have roses there at Christrans, and we sincere one from both the o|i| gentleman
wanted somo for our tree,”
I and llio fair girl, whoso devotion to hie
*’ But ray cliild,” 1 said, “you did not ; sick bed proved her love. I was ngreoleave home alone? '
I ably surpnsod ts find the hermit nuiiliov
“Yes I did," ho replied, “I’m not ^ so savage nor inaccessible as he had been
afraid. I’m going back as soon as I find ’ represonfed. Ho had a painful chronic
Ellen, and got the roses.”
I disorder; his manner was hrusque, and
“ But don't you know you will have to his voice harsh, but ho could soften, and
sail in a great ship for months to get to I was able to give him relief irom pain,
California ?” I asked.
lor wliicli bo repaid mo by a gracious
“Ellen went in the train,” he said. reception.
“We saw her go. mamma and I. We
Christmas was drawing near, and I
went in the caninge and said good-bye, resolved to lay my heart bofoi’o Lydia
and slie got into llio train with Mr. Wil and ask her to bo my wife. I was heir
liams.”
to considerable property loft me by my
“ Who is Mr. Williams ?" I said eager fattier. I had a good practice, pleasant
ly, catching at a name.
home, and could offer her the pure love
“ Ellen’s husband,” he replied. “ Our ol a j'oung heart, so I was not witliout
milkman ho was before ho went off to hope, especially as I could see the flush
California. He’s jolly! Always tilled deepen on iier check whenever I was
my cup for nothing in the morning, when announced. She wore mourning, and I
I was up.”
often longed to question her about the
“And who was Ellen ?" I asked.
loss it imjilied ; but our private interviews
“My nurse," said the child.
were brief and but seldom occurred, and
“What is jour father’s name?” I ask slio never spoke ol her sorrow. I, too,
ed.
had a story lo loll. Of comse, if she
“ Papa,” ho replied.
heeame my wife, she must hear about
“But hia other name?” I continued.’’ Trot.
“ Harry dear.” Mamma always called
It was the day before Christmas, and
him so."
being a lovely day, I ventured to propose
“ Where does lie live ? ’ I asked.
a ride, meaning lo open my bean to lier.
" He’s do.ad,’’ said the cliild iu a whis- Sue accepted ray proposal readily, and
l)cr. “Mamma cries all the time, and we were soon on our way. Somelio w
wears a black gown every day."
there fell a long silence between us; I
“Well, where does mamma live?” I longing, but jiot daring to speak, niy eves
asked.
fixed upon Unit lovely face, tlie eyes
“At grandma’s willi Aunt Daisy, and looking down, the sweet nioutli set witli
Walter, and Susy, and baby, and (ain’t it a s:itider expression than I liad ever seen
funny?) baby’s my umilg, and he's so it wear. Suddenly she spoke :
little ho has to be carried about, and
“I expect my parenu, brotliers and
Walter’s littler than me. .and lie’s my sisicis here tomorrow,'’ she said.
uncls too; and Susy’s only six, and blic’s
“ For Cbristmus gaieties?" I quostionmy aunt.”
3I.
“Where does grandma live?" I in
“ No, to escape them,” she replied ;
quired.
"they are coming boro to pass tlie day
“ Why, at homo, iu her own house," quietly, far away Irom any Icstivity. It
lie answered.
is a sad day for us. Do j ou believe in a
“ Well, what is her name?’’ I asked.
broken Iio.-irt. doctor?” she asked.
“Grandma," lie said in a very positive
“ Yes,” I replied.
tone, and bccoiuiiig restive under so
“ And is it l.-ital?’’ she continued.
inueli questioning.
■'Sometimes,’’ I replied. “I have
Tlicn I tried 10 explain his position ; seen heavy sorrow drain away life.”
but even when he understood that lie
•‘My poor sister!” siio said sadly, her
must give up the California journey, and eyes filling wiih lenrs ; “ I lear licr heart
was made to Iccl souiclliing of liis luolli- is broken.” Tiien :ifler a p:inse, she
er’s despair at loosing bini, ho could added, “ A year ago—a year ago—poor
give mu no eluo by wliieli I eouid find litilo Trot!”
‘
Ills liuiiic. Qran.lpa, grindaia, mimma,
“Trot!” I Grind Incathlossly.
wlio was called .Mary by tlie rest. Aunt “ Yo.s, nij' sister's only child, who
Daisy and tlie tlireo cliildren, were all died on Ciiristmas day, l.ist year,” she
mentioned, and persistent questioning ciintinucd.
revealed liiat lie lived iu a largo bouse ;
Died !” I exclaimed, my hopes .sinkbut that was all. My lieart grew fairly ing.
sick as I looked in iiis beaulilul taeo. and
’• Burnt to death,” site replied sadly.
pictured the grief of liis widowed motlier •• \Vc had had a Christmas tree for tlio
over the loss ot tliis onij' child. In vain children in the niirscry. My sister had
I searched ids clothing lor tlie my.sterious been a widow only three months, so wu
" locket, comaiiiiiig tlie minialnro of a h:i(i no hol.day gatlu-ring, but we dress
keautilul leniale,” alwaj's found on the ed a tree for the little nm.s and liglited it
stray cliildren ill novels, liis clotliing, oil Clifistiiias Eve. The next m nuing
of tlie most dainty material and niiike, the cliildren were nil iu the nuisery,
was marked with the initials “ A. 11.” and wo suppose ono of tlicm tried to
fiays passed away, and still ilio lilllo light tlie irc-c. Ccriiiinly it is tlint they
Trot—for he would owu no other naino— set llio room on fire, and before we could
was an inmate of my liome; tlie' very aiy anytliing, tho whole house was in
darling of Mrs. Wiilsou’s motherly heart. llaiiies. All tsenped but' my sister’s
I advertised him, hoping some paper cliild—heron'y ono; ho perished in tho
would reach his friends; yet, as the days flic."
“Are you eerlain ? ’ I askeil.
wore away, and lie became reconciled to
“ Where else could he bo ?’’ she said.
Ills new liome, and ceased to grieve for
My two lilllo brothers and iny sister
his I'aiuilv, I began to dread the liour
when he should be claimed. IBs frank, were saved with difficulty, and tho roof
bright joyousness, his weary prattle, his fell ill, wliile wo were all frantically
loving caresses, began to fill an une.x- searcliiiig and calling for Arthur, or. as
pccted void in my bcart, and Mrs. W'lt- we always called liliii, Trot. ■ My sister’s
son was a perfect slave lo his loving tyr health gave way entirely under tlie blow.
anny. She made him pretty garments to She liad comentrated all tho strength of
replace the little velvet suit, whieh we her love upon tliis eliild after lier husbaud
put carefully aside, iu ca.se it should over ilied, and tlie loss prostrated bei complete
ly. We took her to Europe; we liave
be required lo prove his identity.
She furnished lor his bedruum a small h:ul the best tiUvioe for her, but she is
apartment lending from her own sleeping slowly dying of a broken heart.”
“It is from no impurtinent curiosity
room. She made the day one long act
of service lor Ids comfort, and as weeks that I question you,’’ I said. " Will you
answer
my inquiries?”
gliJed into monllis, and there was no
“ Certainly," slio answere I, as wo
clue found to guide us to his liome, she
trotted over tlie frozen ground toward
taught him to call lier grandma, wliile my
liome.
Unelu Cliailey became my iiewly-acquir" This little cliild,” I asked,—'• had he
eil title. To tell bow he wias petted in
tile villago would bo a vain task to at a [let name for you ?”
‘I Yes, my homo name,’'she replied,
tempt. To say that lie was tlie Iiero ami
riiey cad mo Daisy, and ho called me
idol of Cniieord, will give but a fain Aunt
Daisy.”
idea ot his popularity. Gradually Hie
•‘And your sister’s names,” I cuutlu
memory ol his home, of Ellen, and iho
visit lo California, died away, and lie lied, “ are Mary ami Susau, your brothseemed to forget tliat he had over lived i-rs’ WiiKer and Baby."
“Yos, yes," sho said, turning very
away Irom us. Mamma and Aunt Daisy pale.
had been the two ot whom ho spoke the
“And Trot’s nurse,” I asked,—“ did
most, hut I judged from all ho .-aid lliat
Ills fatlier’s death was very reeeut, and sho go to Ciililiirnia?”
“ Yes, 11 year ago,” she replied “ Your
his residence at his grandparent's a bviel
face Is riKliaut! Speak' quickly—ou r
visit only in his memory.
lost boy! ’
Eleven months had the dear little treas
Wo were at my door; her hico was
ure been an imuato of my house, when
there camo into my life a new dieam of asliy pale with cmoliou, but she readily
allowed mo to help her down from her
liupc and happine.-s.
About five miles from Concord, there horse, uuil to lead her into my surgery.
resided, and lived for many, long years, I inade her sit down, and hogmi lo ex
when—“Uncle Charley’s come!
an eccentric old bachelor, ot the name of plain,
Qraliam. His homo wus far away from Uncle Charloy!’’ rang out from my pet’s
any cluster ol houses, indeed nearly a yoiee, iviid Trot burst into tlie room,
mile from any other residuiico; and heie, riieu Lydia rose to her feet with u wild
ill solitary state, with only two old ser cry of •• Trot! Arthur 1 darling I”
For a moment Trot stood bewililored;
vants for Ins household, he had lived ever
since I could remeicbcr. Hu wus a luo- thoD n audilen rush of merauiy. came over
cliildisU heart, and he sprang Into her
rose, ill-tempered man, and some early his
arms.
cross liad made him adopt a perfectly
“ Aunt Daisy!'’ ho criod. “ Whore’s
licrralt-like seclusion, though hia wealth
would have commanded every advan mamma P 1 want mamma I Quick,
tage society would offer. It was curly quick I Uncle Charley, Aunt Daisy, take
iu November that I was summoned to mu to mamma!'’
For nearly three hours wo sat in the
attend this old genius, prufessionully.
Tlie little note brought to my office by an lilllo surgery before Lydia could tear
elderly man on lioreeliack was signed herself iiwajr from the child, but at last
“ Lydia Graliara,” and urged my iiumedi- she jet me lead her lo her horse, ounsoliiig Trot by a promise (hat to-morrow be
ute attention.
It was u long, cold drive, but the man should see his motlier.
1 left tlie disulosure to lier womanly
represented his master ns very 111, sol
prepared to obey the summons, “ Lhiul tact. But on the morrow, when I drove
no idea your master had a daughter,” 1 over with the child, dressed iu his velvet
suit, altered to lb him by Mrs. Watson’s
said, rofei'ing to my note.
Irembliug fingers, and moisteued, I am
“That’j master’s niece,” was the re sure,
many tears, 1 found all prepar
ply; “ a nice, sweet-spoken young lady ed lotby
the great joy.
as ever 1 see. She comes down on a
Suuli a Christmas never dawned for
visit sometimes. They were burnt out,
her father’s folks, lust winter, and the me. To tell of the gratitude of tho pale
lamily all went abroad while the new widow, the joy of the grandparents, the
house wus building. They came home boisterous greetings betweeu the children
about a tortnigh't ago, but they won't go is beyoud the power of my pen.
to the novf house till spring, so some of Qf course tho preo’se lime and manner
them are staying iu one place and some ,of Arthur’s escape from the house * '
in another, and Miss Lydia, she’s coma could only conjecture. The nurse
to spend the wloter with her uacle. They in tho kitchen nearly an hour when the
are all comiug down at Christmas, I ex I alarm of fire wus given, and the flumes
pect.”
I had gained great strength before they
1 found my new patient very ill, and were discovered, the familv sittingfor a week my vialts were frequent, and room liciiig ou a different floor, and
more than onoe I passed a wbtdo night some distance from the nursery. Ol
by bis bedside. I ao not mean this fur a oouise the fearless boy bud left the house
lore-tale, so I will not weary the reader before the attempt to light the tree had
with the why and wherefore of nty heart been mode, and tbh ouers, absorbed in

2b,

1879.

Ciiristmas delights, did not miss him.
The distance Irom the hnuso to the station
was very sliort, ami Ellon had gone to
California from the litilo village near
wlilch Mr. Graham’s house was situated.
The departiiro for Eiiroiic and the cer
tainty all felt of his late, had prevented
any search being mailo for tlie lioy, and
we presmnod the railroad officials sup
posed ho liclongcd to somo party in tlio
train.
It was a glad day for all, lor if I lost
niy little treasure,, I won
wr from Lvdia the
fight to be calh'tl ill good truth Trot’s
Uncle Cliarlcj'.

OtJR TABLE.
Tiro Atlantic .Monthly for May has

the following oontenta
Laterand the Nstmwl Force, by Charles
Cmrleton Coffin; Witchwtirk, by Harriot Pr^s*
^ittSpofford; To I.cBdville, byH.II.; Kncliah
Civil 8ervic« Reform, by Ororg« Willard
Brown; A t-ncy; Irene the Mip.ionaiy.chaps.
VI. to IX.; Ihe Ship from France, by C, L
Cleveland; Iho Abolition of Poverty, by Ab
ficd B. Mason; Iho Faience VitiHn. by W II
Binhop; 8evcn Wondera nf the World, by C.P*
Cranch; Georgea Little Girl, by M. E. W. H.:
IhnNow DU|>€nRHtion of MonumanUl Art—
The Decoratitin of 'I rinity Church in Poiton
and of the new Aancnibly Chamber nt Albany
by I enry \an Burnt; Our Florida Phuitation.
by Harriet Bccchrr SU.wo; Emile Zola m »
John Allen and the Rumsei.i.f.r.— Critic,
by Clara Bornce Martin; Ainbiic.’.uiRmn
Ciinipmccting John Allen tells ti story by Richard (Iranr. While; Tho ContribntoiV
about a mail who came forward fi.r pray
lub; Recent Literature.
Published by lluusbUin, O.uoud * Co., Bo«ers in tlio early days of his niiiilstrj',
willi red taco and rum brcntli. not sober ton, at $4 a year.
Kci.K0TiC Magazine.—Tho May num
enough to understand tho gravity of tho
occasion, hut st II seriously in’earnest ber of the AV’/ec/ic la einbolliflhcd with an ex
cellent
steel-eiigrttved portrait of M.Grevy, the
about bis salvation. This‘man kept a newly-electcfl
of tlio French Repub
little shop, and iitiiong other tilings sold lic, of whom itt’rcwidcnt
hnn a btographioni nketch. The
a litilo new rum, tint was liis own best leading article of tho number alao deals with
customer. Mr. Allen went to ills shop tho aaino subjeet, and recordn-sonio bighly^angone day ami expostulated with liini alout gestivo ‘ Firnt ImnrcBHionK of the New Repub
lic, by rrcderic llarriMui, The other article*
the matter, but ho said lie could not af in
the number arc an fullowa; * Psychometric
ford lo lose what r’.ini he had on hand. bacU, by Francis Oalton; * Oudwin und Shel
Finally Allen agreid to buy it if he ley, by Leslie Stephen; ‘A Cremation in ChiHerbert A. Oiles; • On (be Migration
would seek the I.A)id liien and lliero, and
kneel down and pray for lilmself. As of Binls, by Dr. August Weissmann; ‘Love’s
I roiiuso, u Poem ; ‘ Chapters on Socialism,*
tlicy knelt ilown the mini.-iter turned llio IL, by John Stuart Mill; • Charles Umb—
faucet and set the riini lo running. This I'lve New AnecflotcM; • ‘ Mndcmoiacllo do Merwas too mneli lor tlio penitent and he Hac. clinpUrs VI. and VIL; • Why do we Eat
cried out on his knees, “ It's wasting, it's our Dinner?* by Profensor Grant Allen ; ‘Cm; ‘ Ancient Fgypt,’ HI., by Rcgiiuild
wasting.” "Lot It waste," said the old el Fate loolu;
' A Romance of Royalty_Lady
saint as he kicked it out doors and took a Stuart
Ambella Stuart;’ * The New Religions Movi
hatchet and burst in tlie end of tlio cask. rncut in France,' a very striking aud sugges
’• It ain't measured," s lid tho man. tive paper; ‘TheTwo LighU,’aPocin; Liter
*' Guess at it and be sure lo guess cnougti," ary Notices; Foreign Literary Notes; Notes ou
said Allen. Tims llio battle was won Science and Art; Yiiriuties
Publihhed by K. R. Pdten,Bond Btrcet,
and tho man became triiiperalu and re New
York.
’

ligious. Next day somo of tho ehurcli
meinbeis said they liimight Brollier Al
len •• eoino lo proacli tlie gbspcl, not to
spend hia lime kicki :g out rum barrels.”
'• You can't get the gospel in till you kick
the rum out,” said the prcaclior.

Aliout a year ago, there were brought
live chimpanzees to tlie New York iiqiiariiiin, of whieh only one remains. Keeenly
another arrived from Central Africa, and
there was mjeli curiosity to see how tlio
two creatures would act at lliei'- first
me'Aing, When tlie s'r.inger waspiit in
till! cage, ‘‘'I’Diiiiny." tlie old iiiliabitant,
looked at liini for a moment wiili some
little distrust, then heapproaehed nearer,
and after a' little hesitation threw one
arm over Ids slioiilder in a manner that
was almost hiimaii. Thi’y looked in ciieli
otlier's eyes witli serious’ faces, and tlieii
clasping their long arms about each otii
er, embraoed. Tlien ttiey separated, ami
“Tommy” extended his li.iml, whicli the
n-iw-ci.iiior took and shook. Then ‘‘Tom
my” offered the courtesies of his cage to
the stranger, gave liim a pa>i o( his blan
ket and llio remains of Ids dinner. When
the. arrival was given Ids fir.-^l lialli, lie
o'.ijected str.ingly, and fought against
soap and water and brash and eomli like
an ohslinaleehild, wldlo “Tommy ’ look
ed ou ill apparent glee. At ten o'clock
at niglit^ tile new cliimpan/.ee was wrap
ped up 111 hi? blanket, sleeping soundly,
and ‘'Tommy," wiih ids bliuniet pulled
up over ids sliouldi rs. sal a few feet away
watehiug Idm with gre.it solicitude.
Tho late Dr. Cliarles .lewetl, for half
a cenluiy a zealous worker in tlie eniisu
of Icniperanee, was not nt tlie outset ol
his career an advocate ol toUi abstinence.
Tho oceiision of his conversion to lids
latter view is tims 1-01111011:
In isaa lie removed lo Conlerville,
Warwick. Up lo this time ho had been
an advoiwto of teinperanee, but not ol
total absliiieiicc. in ri niovlng, ho found
a barrel ol eider an eneumbranco, and
sold it lo a neiglibor. A few days after
he was called to see tliis neiglibor, who
was ill a drunken craze. Dr. Jewett
asked where be got Ids liquor. “ He
lias Iiad 110 liquor, ’ said tlio messenger,
“ Ho bouglit a barrel ol cider from some
body, a few days ago, and lie has been
pouring it down ever since.” This was
a revelation to the young temperance agilato', who didn't relisli tlio idea of hav
ing it told that a man m Cenlervillo had
been made crazy drunk on cider sold him
by n temperance lecturer. From that
time he determined to wage uiiconipromlsing and indiserinilimto war on all intoxieiiling liquors, no matter what they
were called.

LuTiNcovr s AfAoAziN'K for Nliiy opens
with A brilliantly written and finely illustrated
paper, by Mrs. Sur.ili Butler Wister, whieh prxipounds and answeni one question. * Why do wo
like laris?
In another illustrated pat>er—
• I-rom Norway to York ’-11. M. Robinson dc
scribes graphically canoe travel slid traiisiwrtatioii in the territory of the IlmlMonlLiy Com
pany. ‘Ihc Tramp in Four Centuries* is u
close but enigmatical study of u clasa which is
wnimonly suppled to bo a modern itinuvation, but wbiob is here shown, on the evidence
of curious unpublished letters, to have made
its appearance on every occasion of sfieial aud
financial revolution. ’ My Hero ’ gives a very
striking account of tho career of Oencrul Pae*
the first lunce in tho world,' by one who knew
him peihonally wJjile president of the Venezu
elan Renubho. Mihs Annie Poiter cmtinucs
hergnuihiosketcho'i of ‘ Village Life tn Lou
isiana; Nathan ClHToid Brown describes
' Iteach-Birdi. and Mrs. Hooper baa an intere-.ti.iK uccuiint of Cardiiint Uiohelicii'. first and
only appeuraiK'o as a dramatic author and st-agemanager. Iho aerial and abort stories are of
the usual excellence; but many readers will
hnd nothing so entertaining as the ‘Gossip.*
which IS full of bright and amusing talk, cliicfly oil • society topics,’ including a witty little
dialogue on • Proposals of Muniago.’
Published by J. B. Lippinoott A Co., Phila
delphia, at $'1 a year.

Godey’s Lady’s Book for Mav displnys
a h.Xiidaome «t«l engraviiiR, •Tho Yuung May
Clueen. a handsome o«>lorcd double iiage fiuhion plate, n iioet of minor fashion engravings.
B colored dcMKn fur a lewd c.u.ket. n piece of
music, n liandsouio design fur n country house.
“.‘.VrC
f"!' "i*C(t patterns of
Llillij B inilBf garmcnl, and the iisnal aiippty of
st..nes, and other literary attmotiona, a well
filled work itepartmout, juvenile department,
valiiat.le reciiH-a, Home Amusements, and Ju
venile I>cp.-trtmcnt, etc., etc. The price of this
raagaiine, let it be home in mind, has lately
been reduced to
a year.
^
Published by Oodey’s Lady’s B<H,k Publishing Co., 1000 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A SUMMER IDYL.
I SAT by

tlie side of a murmuring rilt,

And dreamily listened the birdies' gey trill;
Around me tiiosunliglit's broad radiance fell,
And crowned with new beauty the Uowereatrewn
dell.
The clear water sparkled and rippled along,
Singing so sweetly its mid*siimmcr song;
While, down in the midst of iu clear orystil
tide.
The minnows swam, flashing each jowel-dcckeil
aide.
The bank-fringe of rnshea and willows leaned
down,
Harinoniously blending the green with the
brown;
And. as 1 gazed wliere the smooth waters fl.iw,
I cnild scarce tell the real from the ahadow
below.

H. M. C. E.

I'KoK. Mathews's Orators and Oratory
is doing missioimry work abroad. The
London Spectator—ordinariij’ so well
iiifomiod resiiccling Amuiicim affairsackiiowli'dgi's tliat it never iieard of
A fatlior said to an old acquaintance VVelister's rejilj. to Hajno till it took up
who cniiio lo comhilo with him on tlie tlie I’rofessor's Voliimo.
umiianageabluiiess ol his two sons, who
A YOUNG lady speaking of mi ab.scnt
hud caiuiiililcd a burglary in tlio next lover, was liuard lo say tliat slie slionid
town and had both been sentenced lo never dare to marry liim; “for,” said
prison: “It is pretty rougli on me Ui have slie, " Ids hair is so red tliat I fear liiat
them both go lo ouet. but thorn is one somelline when lie has it cut he'll blued
tiling to it-wheu it conies niglil now, you to doulh.”
know where them hoys be.’’
An oiithusiaslic tiayuiler just liqmo from
Tlie quiet Mr. Brown of a lurnl town Iho richest portion of tho groat west, was
in Cunnucliciit, has suggested timt if tlie heard to say lie intended to go there to
main object of the iigi iculturiil fair is to live Ihe resf of his daysanywaj’;—and
draw a paying crowd, the Spanish bull- said he, “ When I remember wliat u f(Mil
fight iiiiglit prove oven more effective I've been living bi Now England all this
tlian tile tiite and common place liorsu- lime, when tliat glorious country was
trot; litany rate it would require less waiting for me to gut rich In, I feel like
room, and the lialf-niile track is an ex hiring someliody to kick me up througli
pensive thing to keep in good repair.
the crown of iny hat.”
A Remindek.—Hu was a vonrr.ible
and agricultural looking man attired In
the latest New Jersey fashion, and be
stood on a street corner near Wsshiuglon
market. Holding up bis left liaiid, and
gazing reflectively upon tlireo piecca ol
string tied round an equal nutiibor ol fing
ers, he soliloquized: “Thai’s to 100111111
me—got a b|ioo1 ot cotton; t'ether mcaiia
don’t forget the calico. But, wliiit In
thunder's this one foiP Ah, by gum! that
is don’t got drunk a^aln.”_____
Tiro report which recently gained cur
rency, that Wliiltier's health was decliniug, and that lie bad been cumiielled perluaneutly to ubandoii liteniry labor, is
aaid to have originated iu the laot that bo
bad been suffuyiiig from a severe cold—
from wlilcli be is now bappily recover
ing.
Miss Anna Hrnnessby, who regarderl
her lover’s declaration that he would kill
her if she didn’t- rarry him as a proof of
the warmeth of bis offeotlon, and wbo
idolised him after ho tried to strangle her
in a^l of jealousy, has at lost come to
(|Ulike such rough wooing. She married
him and ho took to beating h er three time
a day and threatening her with a pistol
shot whenever a iniiu glauced at her pretty
face. The mod freaks she admired in a
lover she finds rather too exciting In a
husband, and so leaves him.
Newark, N. J., was more quiet Sun
day than for many years, the saloons and
lucea of buslnesf usually kept open on

Sundsy being all aiasrol.

A party of artists and art critics came
to tho lollowing conclusion regarding
their dinner, 'That tho hash was low in
tone uud defective in composition; the
beer well drawn, but flat; tho anatomy
ol the turkey strong; tlie broad too freely
haudled : the veal raw and cold, and hur
ried la execution ; the butter strong; tho
coffee weak, except In tho foreground
and ultogclher too much impaste In the
Ihysician (who has just oxaminod an
Irishman's lungs)—There seems to be
somo trouble hero—pneumonia, orsomelliiug ol that sort; have you over uxi>eetnraied blu.Kl? irishman—About eight
yesrs ago. Ftiyslclau—Did you feel sick?
Iriihmau—Oeh. 1 did that 1 Physlcan—
What was tho matter? lilsbman—I had
a tuolh pu.ticd.
•
Boston Herald remarks upon the singu
lar overturn by which Kansas, after twen
ty-five years, has become the goal of an
other BoutUern migration.
In 1854,
Bouthern whites were crowding into Kan
sas to secure tlie adoption ofja pro-slavery
oonstliution. Now Buutbern oegMcsarc
ralgrating tbitbor, because the const ItuIton recognizes and the admlaistralioii
ensures pcrsuual freedom.
The correspondent of llaiper’s Baaar
Irreverently says: ’’Take an cld straw
luiuiict, punch iu tbe front to lower Ihe
brim, puiicb it in also on each side, and
again in tbq back to raise tbe brim, ami
you will have a bonnet. If not in tbe lilgbest fashion, nt least in one of tho siinimer
styles,”

POST OFFICE TALK.
“The f.ithers have catin sour grapes,
and thu children’s ' teeth will ’ bu set on
edge.”
'That is my text, and to •'eloocldate”:
—We liavo an iiilelligenl “ conslitoooucy ” ill tho suburb.", somewhere between
Mutton Hill and Ibo two mile range; a
cnnstilnimcy of bone and mnscio, with n
brain developing power which can como
only from ttio coiisolidalod wisdom of
siH'ccssivo generations led on prejudice)
pir.sni|i8 ami police gazettes, with an oc
casional desert ol (time parabic.si Their
grand ohjective point Is aalvutloh—of
casli. Tlio ullimatuiM of all carllily do*
sires is expressed in the verb lo be—rich.
Have, 110 matter at wliat cost. Let the
goal bo a prosiiecllvo lionanza. Sacrifice
til)! only object worth attaii.ing in this
life, a eultivatioii ol the higher powers,
ami tlieii calculate with a certainty, nn
iiicienso of paupers during tho next guneralion.
The result ol ignorance Is; lunoritncO)
and its transmission is easy umV Certain,
and a town meeting brings it ail to the
service wliero tlie supreme right of suf
frage oonlirms its clironic nature. At
sueh a galliering you can plek'out every
man wlio ia ennslitnliomilly “ agin eddicatimi." 'The superiority of an educated
and relliu’d mlml, is to them irksome and
tamalizing. Their only weapon against
iiilclligeneo, is tin appeal to the sordid
nutiiro of ‘ our Kind,’in tlio wnreiy of
" Beforni,” whieli, measured liy their
standard, moans reduction of taxes, mud
sidewalks, and a sweet crop of paupers.
They see a masked battery behind every
appropriation, and visions of dynamite
niuloiliu every intelliguiit move to ad
vance Iho morals ol the couimuuity, by a
liber.il oxpemlitnru for selionis, roads aud
sidewalks.
Whatever transcends ilioir own limits,
ajipears lo bo a.i obstacle lo tlieir desires,
and lliero is no superiority, however le
gitimate it limy be, wbieh is nut irksome
III tlieir ?igtit.
llnmaii iiitelligenco as oxpru.?8ed in an
uplifted liaml Is woiTliy ol sludy. That
hand is an einldem of “ popular sover
eignly,” ami alihungli autocratic and arbi
trary ill its decisions, wo alwaj'S quietly
yield lo a ‘ sliow ol hands.’ But, boloru
being convinced, let uS tracu the power
to its source, because au iiillnoncu unsoeii
by liumun cyo calls it into activity. That
Immt is altnelied lo an arm. Tlie arm is
siippoited by a body, wliieli is surmountI'd bj' a liead sopposeil to liavo brains
wliieli give intelligence to tlie hand. Wo
can judge ol tlie (pnilily of tiie brain, by
thu body that supports and iiourlslies it.
Does that hand make an X fur a sigiiatnre, and does llio owner depend upon
sympatlietic neigliburs lor nil legal in
struments f Dm 8 lie gather his news
from thu next imiii second-liandcd ? And
docs lie really liave an iulclligent appre
ciation of ilie mercy that permits his partieipatinii in pul lie affa’rs, and tolerate
expr“aionH of lieallicnisli ignorance
tlirough an ailiitrary show of Ids paw
once a ye.ir ? If he did, lie would say, God
lorbid tlnit my eliildreii should live in
tlieir fatlier's igiiornnce I ami vote, willi'lgly, lilieral niipioprialioiis fjr schools
and sidewalks.
Tho question sliould come liome to ov.
cry man, not liow inneh cash have 1
saved, but liow mneli niaiihoud liavo I
developed? and divested of iiij'siiperli•
ciai ornainenlH. what am I ? How much
will I bring in tbe markut of ruspuctabillty ? How maeh i.s on account of educa
tion ? Just as I am, wliat does tim .Vimlglily lliink of mo, anyway ?
igiioraiicu iilwtits illmltiDlitis Hut lorca
of authority. A wise and well directed
system of education, (not tmok knowl
edge, wliolly,) .saves men from any kind
of dopemleiiee, and keeps ail from pau
perism. In view of this fact, tliat liy
eilucalioii men arc lifted up into a bettur
and purer life, liow can Christian poopio
reconeilo llioir votes with Ihoir prulwsion? Tliero is MO middle ground; it mutt
bo for or against uiidglituiied advancement,
eitlicr iudepuiideiice or pauperism. Mud
sidewalks lire typical of a class wlio liavo
no aiubiliun to get tbe thickness of a
lieinfoek plank nearer heaven. They
walk in mud, mid burrow in it from
pure cursudues '. So long as thuy livo
ami have strongtii to crawl to •‘town
iiioetin’,” W. W. will be cursed with mud
sidewalks and an army ot paupers.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
Waahingtim, D. C., April 17, I879r

Tliu forty days f ist is ended, aud Luiil
is over. Since Good Friday or crucifixion
day, a sliadow, like a pall, lias been bang
ing (ivcr tlio Clii'isllan world. Yesterday,
“K.ister morn,"dawnedgloriously. Tho
cliurclies liter.illy Idossomed with flowers, and one could walk scarcely a sqiiaru
witliout lieuriiig tlio delightful muslo of
somo Easter mitlieiii. At tho Foundry
(.Methodist) cliiircli, lu which I'rcsidout
Hayes and family worsliip, tlio lervicca
were unusually iiUrautlvo. The serinuui
by Rev. Dr. Lapliain, was very appro
priate, the text being’ The Loid isrisen
imlecd I ’’ An evergreen arch was ex
tended across tlie platform, irom right to
lelt, over tlie pulpit, witli Ihu wrtrds All
hail! " Tliu Lord is risen indeed,” in gilt
letlefs, Ou tins lelt ol* tUe pliiUoriu was
an evergreen sliield bcuring tlie words
“ Fe.ico 1 leave with you; ’' on the right
of die pl;itf(irm wiw placed a sniirax
shield liearliig ihu words, "J-o! 1 nm
with you alivay.”
Tho day, altliougli not so bright and
pleasant us ono could desire, did not prevent the usual display ol “lovely boanets,” ami Spilng suits, without iiumlier.
accompaiiieil by both male and female
adorned ttie various proinonades; Indeed,
ill belioldiug siioU an array of Spring
olotliiug, one wus led to wohdur whether
llie day was to commoiiiorHte tlio rastlr*
rectioii ol tlie Savior, or, whether it waa
the day for general Spring opening* I
Today, being Easter Monday, the city
schools are closed, and tlie streets ara
lively with gaily dressed children, all
thronging to thu grounds of the Whit®
House, to roll Eu.ster eggs. Wo have
ju«l visited these delightful gronuds, and
found hundreds of children already there
eaeh one currying a itreity little basket
of Easter eggs, painted In all tho oolora
of tuo rainbow* Xbo uow spritiif
covering the lawn about tlio PrcBldeDt's
house, dotted willi beds of bright tulips,
wlille daisies, and sweet scouted hya
cinths, with sparkling founlalns hero and
there, presented a picture fair as the
“ Mideii of tho Lord."
At
... ou
our right, lu imposing grandeur.
Btauds the new Denartnient of State, and
on our left, the Treasury, with its Corinih)aii oolums adds lutcreat to the view.
Iho While House midway ilicse two
grand stiuotiires speaks for itself, saying
“I am asliamed because I have not a
mom commanding presence 1 ”
Glutiuiiig at one of fhesouth front wladojvs, wo sue the pleasant face of Mra.
Hayes, poiiuing out, to a group of uhiL
uron, somethlug ot Interest ou the lawn.
Accosting a blook eyed lilile girl, wo
askeed her what she was going to do
with her basket ol pretty eggs, some of
which wore boamifully dtooruied with
Easter sueiies,
“I’m gulag to roil them ami see bow
many 1 uau u'iij,” slio replied.

’T-Tr'-U'

Wfltctbille itimi,.... ^pdl 23, 1879.
" BtU ho^- do you win eggs? we I brought too much in sight. Confessing,' Editors of the Mail:—
' OUR T ABZiR.
to exist, a festering sore on the face of
The Colbt Echo for May was issued
VILLAGE DIRECrrORY.
iiskwi.
with great reluctanco that Gen. P. Is! ^ would like to correct a few misstate- this beautiful earth, I slmll do all I can
SoBiBNER for May opens with a fron- last Balurdsy,—We copy from it the fol
•■Oil! lilaniic is going to roil ono of “whnlle mil nt fue-n,- will. ,i,n ,..,i':,w 1
CHURCHES.
5’““’' Wateryllle
P“per.pf the
jlUh....inst.j, to
bring
that result,
thank tispioce purtraitof Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmce, lowing items:—
wholly ou ol favor with the tuling |
^y your
correspomleht^
any
man about
or woman
to giveandmewill
informali.oa down the liiii, then 1 nm going to
BAPTIST, Elm Street—Rev. 'William H. Spenear,
by tbe artist Baton and the engraver Oole, and
roll one Ilf mine ; iiud if mine bits here niid cl}-nusly, und obnnxiouG to both stato'
ttattor,
r(‘8idcuc«
rioM«a( fit. N, W. ooruero/.
Cf,A88 OF '38.—William A. Shepherd,
instead o( obtaininf; facts fr<»in n tiun to prove that from this timo forward a biographical aketcli is ainn given. The open
6t. SMbbaUi Scliool at lOJO A. Ubreaks the sliell I Imvo ‘ iviimed ’ it; but senatoi's,” he generously kdds, " But he reliable source, sits in his “ easy chair ” any intoxicating liquor is bought Irom ing paper in on the ‘ New Afnneum in Home,* formcily ol Nevv York City, removed sev Wint«?r
Pleaching service «t 2 P. M.. with Yowijg ^o.
if mfrie breaks Mniniu wins it.”
prajer meeting Immediately ibllo#u|g
is a man of great persevenmee and ener-;
'j's fniitful Imagination.' our Agency, excepting for medicinal, the centre of the cntbiiniaatio intercat of New eral years since to Nyack, on the Hud men’s
Prayer meeting*, Babbatli evening at ^ Toang
An acoount of the pcoallar phaaen of son, wlu’i’O be now resides. The follow
Wlmi if both eggs sliouid break ?
^ 1 .i.-if,..
si, .
1
He begins bis tirade on Benton by say- t?jecAa?iicaZ, or manitfaciuring purpos- Italy.’
People’s, TucMday evening, at 7.30; iRoraday
Now York wharf-life ia given in ‘ A Day on the ing notice in a local paper iiidinates Ids
“Then we would have to roll again.” gy, goodabiUty, nu excellent war record, - jng; “q'ho me.n who own the mills there cs,
X. X. X.
cveiiing at 7.80.
Dookn,’ with noteworthy illuntratidns. A pa
Walking on—ibe light green glass be- ei'iisiderahlo experience in public affairs ; are now resldeiilH of the town, and yet |
Temple 6Ueet—Bar. E. K.
------------- ---------------per of a bionaphioal and oritioal oliaracter on prolesslon, and his success therein : “ Mr. CONUKEGATIOKAL,
Bmith, pastor. resiJence on College Bt. Preftoliiieiiih our feet, the balmy air around us— and a knack of succeeding In what he '
VVm.
A.
Sliephei’d,
Civil
and
Mining
?■
among the wealthy properly
WEST WATEKVILLE.
the two dietinguinhed violiniatn, Wilhelmj and
Ing service, 10.:i0 A. If., wltii Sabbath Sehool
we full to meditating! How many “ paintItemenyi, ie contributed. A paper on ’ The Engimer, is so well known an expert nt
inimcdlulcly following; Prayer meeUnga, Hab>
holders of the town would invest a dollar |
April 23d, 1879.
Pastoral Bees,’oontaina much original oiiser- Ills liusiiiess that we can say llttlo Hint
bath evening at 7; Yuungf People*# on Tuaaday
•'•‘i <^ggs”8hali we, win, and bow many undertakes. It!, urged In hia favor that, to help the mill running, or lend to help
When one makes a prominence of any ration
and ia finely illnntrated. The first of will add to his laurels. He has just re oveolng Ht 7.80: Tbuntday evening at 7J0.
lose in the game of life ? How many if the fourth congressional district is to them over a crisis, unless it was at twenty pni-ticulnr fulih or creed, it Is always
UNLTAitlAN, Alnln Stieui—Xtev. J. A. toellowa,
the Rcrica of papera on Brazil, by Herbert H,
eggs belonging to some one elae shall we bo recovered, be is the man to do it, nor
resldeucc sliver atrfct. Preaching ter*
per ent
cent, interest.”
This
is .,„t
not f-.n
tine,
n
I i.ic i»
sec one show evidence of the Smith, with many illuatrations, ia given in turned Irom the cxamlniition for Now pastor,
10.:i0 A. U., with Sabbatli Bebool imtaedl*
break, and botw many of ours aliall be
All the mills in Benton are owned and I “ hoiie that is inllicm.” I think tills will thia number. A praotioal dinouaaion of • Vil York cnpilalisis of ii viilmilile mining vice,
ately fjlluwliig; Vesper service at 7 P. U.
from
bis
known
hostility
to
cx-Congressbroken? and how many times sbiiil wo
lage Lawn-Planting,’ shows what can bo done, properly in Missouri; and has recently METHUDiST, Pieasttuc Street, Ker. B. Ifaithi,
operated by residents of, the town, ex
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CoLBV.—Tlie annual Sophomore Prize walked to Philidelphia and found employ
all are working hariui. uiously to the end
says tbe Augusta exponent, is Congress
brick shoe-factory ut Lynn, and two ex Agent with some plausible pretence. The that men may be freed from the chains Declamation took place in the Baptist ment. In '54 he opened a store in Au
Dr. E. L. Jones, Surge.-n Dentist, who
man Frye,—but^lic isn’t popular enougli.
pensive dwelling houses in Waltham. third and mo.st recent oecasimi was utter of a terrible appetite.
Church on Wednesday evening, with the gusta, and in '55 came to Wuterville, comes here from Dexter, has taken an
ly inexeusalilu. He uullcd lor llie liquor
“Imfavor with everybody’’don't make
Wednesday evening tbe Drama" Little following rrogramme.’—
A contract for a.large three story block and received it, giving only some paltry
where tlie present firm was organized office in Savings Biink Block, where ho
hlmlpopular at Augusta. Ami he is slav
Brown Jug,” was presented under the
in Portsmonlli was made last fall, but excuse tliat it was wanted for ii good direcliun
Soullicrn
Elections.
Blaine.
J.
R.
of tlie Gliib, and a respeclable
Isaac and Louis went to New York in proposes to practice his prolesslon. What
ered with a Bcoi'c of merits, to be scf
Mclchui.
the work has mainly waited lor the IHirposc. I believe that was Ins exact sum was netted from llie perfornianco.
they think of him in bis former home may
aside because be, too, wants to he sena
language us the Agent himself told it to
The Immortality of tho Soul. Towns- 05. The firm does a very extensive bus be learned from the following paragraph
The pew holders of tho Universalist
opening of spring. They now have three me.
inees, but so prosperously that the large
tor I Strange that uny man out of Au
church here liold a meeting the 26lii hend. F. B. Cu.shing.
otlier large buildings conlraeted at the
Again, on a certain oocasion, llio Agent iiist., wlien it is projiused to adopt meas
The Nalion’s.Suro Defence., Anon. A. losses of the few years past have not dls which wo find in the Dexter Gazette:—
gusta should cverdarc to want to bo sunsame place, and an extensive enlarge asked tlie Seleclmeii, wlio Inid told him ures Icokiiig to the repairs of the church, 11. Evans.
Dr. E. L. Jones, who studied dentistry
ntor!—(provided Mr. Blaine is elected
The Loss of the Union Irreparable. turbed them. Tlie entire family have in Dr. Sawyer’s oflice, in this place, and
ment of a bcacli hotel, out of the city. that tlie less he sold the better, wlnit he and to raise money therefor, examine
held a high position in this plaoj, for has since attended a course of Lectures
Webster. H. B. Kiinx.
president.)
should do when sncli niea as A, B, C, and
A publishing house for Vickery, at Au otlieis, (naming well known drinking plans, &e.; and if such measures are
The Old South Cliurcb. Phillips. J. integrity, industry and tho quiet business ill the Dental Department of tho Unive>
But '* it possible a candidate should be
adopted, no further pulpit services will
gusta, on the Mansion House lot, is their men though not common drnnkurds, 1 lie held until llie repaim are mode.
F. Davies.
habits tliat characterize the good citizen slty of Michigim, has opened an oflice in
obtainsd from the Penobscot valley.”
Excelleiico without Labor. Wirt. C.
Waterville for tho practice of bismrofeslatest contract, thoiigli several others are have their mimes and can give them it
1
he
streets
of
our
village
are
quite
Tho fine home on Silver-st. was crowd sioii. He is well sjKiken of by IbMe who
Of this Portland is teiTibly in the way,
called upon,) came (or liquor. The yeply dry, and business is ratlu-r more lively.
B. Stetson.
undecided.
they made was “ I suppose you will Imve
ExiracL Webster. W. A. Lancaster. ed at tlio silver wedding; tho many liave been iu a way to know •ot bis pro
not having had a governor for 23 years !
C. W. Folsom has returned from a
These tacts are eneournging; but wbeu lo let them Inivo it if they don't come too
The Nobleness of a True Life. Mann. guests from abroad—Boston, New York fessional ability. Aftey a somewhat ex*
“Over east” they have faBtuiI only 17
three montlis’ visit to California, and
F. M. Preble.
often." Nothing said about iiiedieimil,
j Portland, Bangor, Lewiston, and oven tended acquaintance with him in this place,
years. Tbe Augusta almanac boars rec endorsed by Air. Fll^tl•r, witlt the assur- or iimniilitrluriug purposes. Does the bi'iuRS reiKirts of dcligUiful weather and
The Love of Glory. Sumner. J. Fi
we liayo no liesilatiou in testifying to Ills
fonvaril slate ot vegetation in tliat fur
uncu
tiiat
in
bis
extensive
travels
and
I Mlssis.'-ippi and Kansas being represtnl upright dim ttcfer us a citizen. The peo
Rich.
ord of all these things—even the lime, i‘
law cH'.ublisbing iigcneies. eoutempiate away land.
Union.
negotiations
with
business
men
dining
—confined llie homo invitations to ple of Wiiteivillo will find him to tea
I'Uiiiijiig them to ncci'iiiniodiite one class
_ Duty of tho American Scholar. Cur I
there ever was one, when that city did
the winter, he has everywhere found an ol drinkers to tho exclusion of another?
Thb pulpit and platform of the Baptist tis. J. M. Wyunin.
j^narrowor limlls tluin tlio generous bospi square dealing gentleman.
not want a senator—or have one. Yea,
Tlie Tent Scene between Brutus and
encouraging tone, based upon actual Is it tree rum lor one man and no rum for Cliurcb were very tasrefully trimmed
See his curd in another eoliimn.
^ lalily of the owner suggesteil. The well
(bo time wben sbe put a senatorial eanprogress, tin y have emphatiu meaning, iinoihei ? If BO, why don’t the law say with flowers and vin;:B last Sabbath, but Cassius. Shak. P. A. Wold.
that agents may sell to sueli men as don't
didale in pickle by dipping him in gub
Roliert Emmet's Defence. Emmet. J. laden tables had attention lor more than
Squally !—Our readers are aware that
Watorville rrached In-r climax in the lino get drunk P
whether it was a postponed Easter adorn H.,,,,Pai’shley
Ithreo- hours; iluriiig which soventeeD the noted suit at law, Noyes vs. Gilman,
ernatorial brine to keep biai till the leg
of liulldiiig in advance, two years ago,
I foiild givo other instances, but it ment, or a compliment to tho new pastor K.riiVNoawBs*!^
a
“■
"
I
f*;"sh
congratulatory
tolograms’boro
the
islature got ready to send liim to Wa.shinvolving at present a few foot of land
and her sliaro in the coming prosperitj would lie only piling up evideuee to tho
ingtoD. Of course Peters ami Frye, and mqst be devoted to squaring up arrear same point, wliicK I eoiusider lully estab —Rev. Wt II. Silencer—who without
and several thousand dollars in costs,
Thedeclamalior. lliroughout was good.
the rest of this imranrtal “ tweiity-seveii,’' ages ; but orders from abroad that give lished by thuBU cases I have already giv formal introdnetion quietly ciitorcd upon with some pieces most admirably done; !«Pcecbos andtiast^ still hangs by the gilla under a motion
en.
his labors on that day, wo do not learn.
are wiped from the list of Iho hopelul if
for a new trial, tho verdict having been
employment to lior men, her mills and
The second reason for our objection to A large audience was present to listen to “The Tent Scene between Brntiis and " '
Ibev want to be senator.
even the beauiifiti for Noyes nt the lute session of the court.
lier maeliiiiery at heme, are belter tokens tho Agency is ti at the Agent Irequenlly the opening sermon, which was from Casdus,’’given for the second time
Weld, was listened to with breathles8at.:®'' “‘ ‘''®"“‘‘®P‘
company in Previous to the late trial the defendant
Tbe next man to ho siuirebed is W. W.
gets impusi’d upon, and sells liquor for
of prosperity tlmu hullilings rising up tilipliiig purposes when be believes be is John 9:4—“ I must work the works of
tention and heartily applauded at tho j,‘o what was going ou sent men to dig for evidences ot a for
Thomas, Jr., of Portland. IIo is over
with tliii burden of mortgage. Iu ail tlie selling it to be used os ii medicine. Of him who sent me, while it Is day : tho
close. The diffloult task ol managing a!‘''o l*uppy and prosperr mer fence, ice-houfe, or well, on tbs land
whelmingly rjuaiified, especially iu bis
cuiitruets of Foster & Son, the labor and this, 1 could gi<’e numberless instances, night Cometh when no man can work.”
pocket,—be can down with Ids dust for
dialogue, with the sudden transitions 1'^““
miiiiy
ot
which
the
agent
Ims
since
learui-d
of plaimiff, used as a garden. They
materials go largely from Wuterville, ia
------------- ,♦> ---------of liimself, as tiio case of a French wo
from ono 8{K'akei’to tho other is most
Midnight gave no alarm, and at desisted aud retired on being ordered to
the campaign,—is youug, able, ready,
luimufautured lumber, iron, &o. They man who came witli ti prescription from
'3‘Tiiree hundred and fifteen years
a much later hour the genial company do so. Early ibis week, iu the absence
and bos writteu a book I He has never
And a saving in purchasing heavy or a physician niter the Agent liad once re ago last Wednesday a follow was born in happily done by Mr'. Weld, who has great
were united In pronouncing this one of of Mr. Noyes, they began digging again,
even proclaimed In Augusta tliat be
fused
her.
Ill
less
than
an
hour
the
po
advantages
ol
voice
and
manner.
But
light lumber of Smith <& Meader; doors,
wants to be senator. But " off will) bis
lice were called upon to quiet her brother England who has since caused a great it always puzzled us to know how, in u the most golden silver weddings, they extending their operations entirely across
Basil and blinds of Furbish, and castings and another man, who hail become intox deal of noise in the world — William
ever enjoyed.
hetwl I”—bo is not even “ equal to Peters
to Ibe street fence. On Wednesday ths
of Webber, Haviland A Phllbriuk. They icated on the liquor she bought ‘‘ for her Sbiikspenre by mime. He was a fellow prize contest, a dramatio recitation, like
But the presents must not bo forgotten, party operating were ordered oflf by legal
and Frye 1” That settles him. (Who
this,
could
proi'.orly
bo
brought
into
comsay they get these materials both cheaper sick child.’’
with brains, and didn't make tbe noise
knows but bo would remove the statoOur third reason Is that it does not pre
parison with an ordinary prose declama ns they wore liberal beyond tbe usual notice, but declined to desist. On ThurS'
and bettor. Iu this way our mechanics
vent nor aid to prevent private individu himself, hut left it for those who hadn’t tion. Several olhor performanees wore gauge of snob ucouslons. “ Not less than day morning they were threatened with
booic to Pwtlandt)
arc kept from straying abroad, while the als from selling liquor ill violation of law. any. Thia was long ago, and the few
Well, who next? Eugene Hate has
a thousand dollars worth ot silver plate,’’ a writ from tho 8. J. Court for trespass;
avails of their labor go to balance our as many of ita Irlonds urged tbut it would. | who have best kept track of tins queer heurtily relished and appreciated by tho
been “spoken ol” for senator, but it was
said ono of our jewelleis who was
large
luidieoce,
aud
elieiicil
loud
ifppluuse.
—since wbieh tlie exouvutions have been
Iu
Bujiport
ol
this
theory
i
state
that'genius
are
now
verv
atil)
about
it
««
past Inflation. Tbe process is a good every Ih-uggUt in our town, the proprie-' ®
^
7f" Tho committee consisting of Itev. Wm. guest. "One set I know cannot be bought susjieuded. Whether they made any
10 place of Hamlin, and not of Blaine or
one for Watervlllo, aud the further It tor of the hotel and several of our satoon
want to find-out just wbat be H. ^Bponcer, Rev. J. A. Oi-llowsand Prol. for less timn $45U,’’ ho uuntinued, and discoveries that will avail tlieoi In prov*
ooy other Eenneboeker. So we breathe
expands the better.
keepers have a retail liquor dealer's did, you had better l|iqulre of tboao who
„
essler. But Murch beat biin I — and
har, ly an article but was duplloaled I—' iiig their title to tbe land in qnsstion we
United Sla^ license, and are allowed to know the least about him. It will give * 1“"’
------------- 1««------------tbefefore tbe oraole of tbe capital says,
J. W. Manninc, lit Roudiug, Alass., sell, and I believe do sell intoxicating ,i,„_
,.i.
‘•'a Moond to Weld, with favorable yes, more than a thousand duflaral”| do not learn.
pleasure to tcht--“bo must take a back seat," Well, be lias a very large and choice garden and liquors for any purpose a man may desire
And so it was,—and vet the story of the i t>
'
.
mention of Lancaster and Rich.
silver wedding of Jacob and Rosalie',
j*"* “'e “U'How <>*
who bi guilty In the least is guilty of cv- nursmios. Those of our citizens who to purchase for. Our town and county'
The Waterville Bund, under the lead
oflleeri have done but little to prevent
I ""
^
erylbiog else—If they say so at Augusta. have liHd so many flno plants, flowoie and this.
COLBr.—Owing to the storm, lost of Mr. H. Fates, rurnisbud good music Peavy Is but half told.
-----------------------------------I (see advertisement,) offers a good oppof
So, non esl, Eugene,—and then Vibul
Finally, we say abolish the agency,' Friday evening, the outside attendance for tbe occasion.
trees of Mr. Varney, of the late VassalNaxbow xsoapx.—The no<in train ou tunliy to such as want to sooutochoi**
-------- ----------/
Judge Virgin, Juslali H. Drummond, horo’ nurseries, are iDfurmcd that a large because it is, ai it always has been, a upon tbe Senior Declamation was light.
A Show Btorm, with a s'h’ong wind Wednesday sent a spark into Flood’s coal land, either in large or small lots. Tbs
Prof. Young, (Piy>f. who P) Viutou of portion of them came from Mr. Mauniog’s.
visited us last Friday night, but it speed sheds, und tbe flame that resulted was farms are well known as the Perelvals>><l|
Gray, Hyde of Batli, Beal of Norway, His catalogue shows a variety of very and corrupts many while It saves none, i *e“®*'
not discovered till it olimbed high enough Moor farms—the former carried on fofj
Tilbwo of Rockland,—all, be oddly says, rare flowering plants, as well as choice If it could be run as tbe law contemplates
Ybe Spring term will close on Ibe 1st ily disappeared, and Ibe sun and wind to bum a hc^ through tbe roof. Ths several years by Jos. Ftarcira), Biq<i a®** [
since have rapidly dried up the mud so
“are souielbuei mentionedbut be arilulutiD oHier departments. He would we wouhl be in tavnrof It. But we have of May.
it a thorough trial and It lias not
'n,« r,iK« wie,- i..... . « j
■ that in our village tbe dust is blowing. wind was blowing a gale, and without the latter by Dudley Moor, Bsi|. Those
bnitdMS them rashly aside to make way llku to take the plaoe of Mr. Varney in given
filled the bill. \Yo have weighed it and
•**'* resumed their
And that reminds us to inquire if our seiisoDuble discovery and prompt efforU who inquire will And thIepMpefty beau*
kr
supplying the wants of buyers of raretios found it decidedly wanting, i have no
enibushiam is hardly up to
| tifully located, offering a htn oltaBoe for |
streets are to be sprinkled this year. Col. H»ere roust have been a sweeping fire.
(j«a PUbituil, of Bmgor, whom be in - in his line. Those who send for a cata doubt tliat it could be priH’eeded against that of former Jays.
Bangs
intimates
that
tbe
prospect
of
hav
The Grand Dlvlfiun 8. o(~T. held their
inveetment.
-'
according
to
law,
and
indicted
ss
a
liq-,
„
.
,
---------------truduees frost the off-side for fear the logue or uiruulars will And a prompt an
uor nuisance, and tbe Agent oouvicted os 1 Tbbbb ia oonaideiable religious interest ing it done doee not look very favora semi-annual tessloo in AugmU this 'weA
Loo* ouiforDpJ^'tttnEmfritli rob* |
suntteraUoii of bis good points may bs swer—otir word hr It.
a eoouaon eeller, iritie to be allowed ip Dexter.
ble.
—a pioasut and profitable stiehm.
b«r rats.
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A Grave Mistake.—Governor Giircu-1 0» Thurailay, the 24th, n Urge number
Ion hits mncle a greiit migiuke in the re- ol the relntivei, friends and neighlrors of
Ac In4»pend«nt Fumlly
i'y Sensi
N*'"'P"P«r,devoted tn
of Generiil B. F. IJurrls from the Mr. Clmrles nnd Mrs. Jniio lluyden Cusuthe Supportt^f the Union.
| offloe ol auperintendent of puhlio build- man, nasumbled at tint Cushin.nn bomeinga. General llmria i« b crippled vet- slcad, lo cclobrntu Ibo 77ih binlulay of
ruWlihed on Frldey. .
Maine hiul B lew men in lUo nrmy Mrs. C.
Mr. Ciuhnmii was liorn ibo
VA-XHAM & WING,
who hiive de.served more. He was crip- same .year with his wife liut in Sept,
For tho ooro of
Editor! and Froprietom.
pled wliilu his command (theSixth Maine) He is tbe only eon of Kev. .ToaUiia CusliAl Phenix Block............Main Street, WntenilU was accomplishing one of tire most bril- man, the first settled minister in the town
t^pisodes of the war. In tlie fall of of Winslow. They hud been married 62 \
T«nn,lleo Hrndn..lin
Loss of
Ern.MAXRAM.
0A»’l, R. WiNO.
two*forw at
i"
Appetite, Lengutir, Constipation,
iwo lolls at tbe Rappabannuck Station, bus entered their family of live sous only
TBRM•.
TWO DOLLAIie A TCAR, IW ADTANOK,
held by the rebels with two small bri- 'once. The niternoon was spent In social
siaoLii oopiKa five cbmtb.
gades and a battery. General Harris's | conversation, and at 6 o'clock a sumpiuDy*NoI paper dlacontlniied until all arrrararpi, rogiment was designated lo make the ous picnicsupiicr wasserved with teasnd aefa"ato'rpid' or diofftw^ llvor, to which all ptruni
art1 paid,except
pal
at the option of the publiah- attempt, having but 600 men. He formed coffee. In the evening there was beauil-1 __ ____ .. Ie$a»uh|«et iMthCkprinKMi'd duinmer.
TnriM! Btitrra ara no Fatrni Mt-dicliie, bur a pure
era.
a double skirmish line, ordered his men ful singing, lolUiwed by short addresses Mtdicine verv o«reftf1lv eomptiUDdcd from
biet
to‘‘uncap " their miiskols and move at by Rev. J. Dinsmorc, Dea. Keith, Col. iitaicriNl, atid are hifoljr reoonimradcd by IheUrd*
ical Facully and liy huiidrodfl who iiave ueea ifaom.
DEFABTURE OF MAILS.
“double quick.” Tbe aitempl was sue-j Briltun, Messrs. Files and GeteUell, and Try
them auU they will do you good.
• ccssful, being a partial surprise. Bup-1 olliers. Then followed a pomu by Geo.
Prepared and told only by
South Sc Weit cloeee at 8.25 a. m., S.on p. m
ports
came
up
in
time
to
make
the
bill-,
Cushman,
a
son,
addressert
to
Ills
mniher
•<
open at
7>^ A. M., 5 p. u.
liant exploit a success, and 1700 prisoners | on lier 77tli birtUdny, wUicIi was very in- Ge o.
North Sc East closes at
l.I.'i “
DORR, Drngglat.
'•
open at
7.30 A.M.. O.OOa.m, was the result. Just as the Bixiii Maine teresling; after wiiicli the venerable CIms.
Offlce hours from 7U\. m. to 8 p. m.
passed over the works, Col. Harris’s tlilgb gave a brief account of bis Inllier, bis
11 orr.ix B’<«k, Watcvlle, Me.
W. M. DUNN.p.r.
was sliaitered by a musket ball. For serving in the Revolutionary war in Ids
WaterrlHe. April U, 1879.
j
weeks he lay at thu puint of dealli, but youtli. Ids graduation al Harvard C"lj finally recovered to bo a cripplo lor life, i lege, and siinsequent settlement lii WlusFACT. FU.'I. FANCY AND FHYSXO In 1867 ho was appointed superintendent' low, &c. Remitisceiices of “yo olden
TWO DESIRABLE .ADJOINING
of public buildings, and has held 'be po- tima,” were given by othere, and thus tire
We Challenge The W'orW.
siiUiu to the eutire satisfaciiun of the pub-' cviifling passed very pleasantly, and all
When we aay we believe, wp have evidence lie, until a few days sinee, when he wag 8e|ikrated greatly delighleil iviih the en
to Move that Shiloh's Consumption Cure is deeidedly the best Lung Hodictne made, in as removed. The only offence that could terndnnient. And the aged couple sei med
Unoh as it will cures common or Cbronio be urged against General Harris is that be to renew tlieir youth at tlie cordial greet
Con^ in one half the time and relieve Asth rotes the Uupuhlicau ticket. It cannot he ings received Iroiii tlieir many Iriends.
ma, Bronchitis, Wbocming Cough, Croup, and said that he is an active pnlitician or a| Quite an exeiling spisoile rn-curred
Lorated in Wnte^vUle. on Cool Stro^'t, known m
show mure oases of Consumption oared than
all other!. It will onre where they fail, it ia zealous partisan—simply thal he is a He- i during the iifteriinon, A siiiall lire kin- tlic Moor and IVrctval Farmi, conutuliiff 6fiy and
Idled in a brush heap near Mr. R. B >ulh- flity aix acre* rekpcciin ly, with horn* and houBc.
pleasant to take, harmless to the yunngeat puLlican voter.
--- --------------------------------------'iird’swas cauglil by Ihc wind and sent
ebild and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10o(a.,60 ota„ and (I, If ydur lungs are sore.
If you find a little circular lin thing, into the slubnie iii'Mr. Cuslimairs liehl,.| 4^Till# p^oporly will l>e Bold in *25-aere lot*.
Will be a<dd Uy auction atthv Witllam'* llouie.
Cheat or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas flal upon one side and convex upon ilie ami sbre.id with the w jldiie.s.s oi a prairie
ter. Fot.sale by all Druggists.
J/ay 3, 1879, al 2 o'clock. Afternoon.
other, with strips of lead upon the plane I”*
•hrecily ttw anis Mr. C. s Innlil49*Thete Farm* nre wltliln one mile ot ro«t*
1)0 Tou Belitct It,
ingB; and had it not been lliat a large
That in this town there are scores of persons side, don’t go to pounding It wiili a ninnner of men were at Ids bouse just office, and la a fair *Ute of cultlration.—>Tcrm*
paasiitg our store every day whose lives are hammer, just to sec what is inside of it, then his buildings must liave been burned, ea*y.
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
0. U. UcFADDRK. A-uctloneer.
Sour and Distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint. nr you may regret it. 8ever.il of them for il was only by great exerlioiis Ibal
Constipation, when fur 76 ots. we will sell them have been recently picked up in ihe road, , llie fire was stopped.
TO RENT.
Bhiloh'a Vitaliser, guaranteed to cure them. and taken homo and experimented upon ! Fmufiei.u Itrms.—Rev. 1. N. B iles
For sale by all Druggists.
The hftlf of roy hou»e now occupied by TOy*elf.
S. V. SAVAOB.
The most popular and fragrant Perfume of by the finders, and in one case a scliool will preiicli in tlie Free Baptist cliureh
the day ' HACIIMETACK ’ try it. For sale by girl was considerably injured in the face
Sunday.... flio Woman’s TemperGOOD TENEMENT ^tTo rent.
iUl Druggists.
,by the explosion. Tliese ,innocent. ,look, ' ance Uiiioii will have an apron sale„f.
at
On Summer at-—Stable room if de»ired. Term*
Please not trifle with a cough. It is inviting ing liUlo arliulus arc torpedoes, such as tui* club tneetiug—:ill »re invited to go rea*ouabk*. Inquire of
U. L. UALKNTiNK,
death. When safety is within reach, stop that
45
Front at or at Ilou*e.
oongh, heal the lungs, remove all irritation are used upon the raUroad track loBig- Juud pvuebasu... .Rw. LiUH’.uxA liauies
from throat, Adamson's Botanic Balsam will
nal
nn
engine,
and
had
evidently
been
1
i<*
'1>«
Univcrsalist
cliurcl.
do it. flample buttles free. Large buttles 35
^
ins.vf
next Sumlay
Sunday afieriu>on
afternoon and evening
oenU.
stolen nnd scattered hy boys.
•V E R, •Y L O W 1
j'Sulijeel lor the afternoon. “ Hope;” lor
Tub case of Alton E. Ayer*vs. Wat the evening, “True Freedom.”... .The
Dobu 8 Wild Cherry Bitters are only
Near tbe '■^Fila^e for liorac* or for other atock.
house null outbuildings belonging to Na
60 cents a buttle.
li^oqulre nt
son V. Leonard, boiliof Wcot Wiitcrville, poleon Caylovd and occupied by O. G.
THE MAIL OFFICE.
2ni4l
,lTBM8._Kev. inirBrown is on trial before the Superior Court at Cors 111 nnd family, wero biiriieil Fast
cut his foot last week while splitting wood AugUB'a. The following statement ol tlie Day. No insurance. Nearly all tbe. fur 1879.
1879.
making a bad wound... .The Ladies’ Aid
niture and elotbini wero eoiisiiini-d___
Society will celebrate their third anni case appeors iii the Keuiiebec Jniirniil;— Repairs on thu town larin biiiUliiigs are
versary next .Sunday. Good speakers
The notion is nn notion of sin der, I lie ill progre.ss. Uiiuer the niaiiagemeiit ol
TliK STANDAUU FKRTlLiZEIl!
haye been secured for tlio occasion
offensive words linviug been uttered Oet. Mr. and Mrs. George Buck, the lariii i"
There are In town 520 cows, 470 lioi-sVs’, 26, 1878. The pif. wiis owing ilie delt. in a pro.-^pt-roiis condiiioii. 'I'ln-ru are
F.) r aalo at Ix>ir£ST I’aiCES by the ton or
62 pairs of oxen, 2,982 sheep; number a bill for supplies carried lo a piililie eleven paupers___ Trnii.>fers o! Pioptrof polls 332, 33 less than last year..
liouse kept by him in West Wiiterville, ty.—One hundred and lour acres of land, barrel, by
Iron Clad Club elected the followin'^ called the East Pond House, a resort lor on ridge road, Irom John Emery to John IK A K. GKTCaELE....................Ageril.
Delivered at the Winslow K. B. Station. 4wt'f
April 15th:—Pieftidtud, U F* Slimmer boarders and iisliiug parties, i Cillery.—Real eslalc on ridge road, from
Miller; Vice Presidents, R. U. Richard Tile charge against the deft, is in sub- ' Aiisliii R Burriil to Win. W. Fish. — In
HOUSE FOR SALE
son, Josiah Winn, Sow.dl Fiaocr; Secrc- stance that he in ilie village of West Wa- Benton, barn and two lu-res of ian-l Irom
tary, J. P. Hillings; Financial Sec.. Hcn- terville, in :i loud and angry voice, iiinl Preslon Woodsiim to Frank W, Gifford. I
ON' MILL STIIEKT.
Heavy; Treasurer, James Thurston; ill the presence ol many eilizens, demand Thu lot is at Ihe end of Ihe first road
Tito Gilbert ilumeateRd. lately occupied by Mr.
ed willi insiiliing epithets his pay ol tlie leading from this village to Beiitoo . Air. iT. J. Soule. Kiiquirv of
Chaplain, Josiah Winn;
J. O. SOULE.
Arms, 8. G. Roundy... .Tim Clinton Re pit., and the pit. not having the ready Gifford will soon erect a house, on tho j
form Club lield liB third Anniversary at means In pay. tlie deft, ehnrgod liim wiili 'ot.—[Chroii.
TO
RENT,
Cenlennial Hall, Sunday. April 2btti. k'eepiiig ii Imusc of ill fame, and ol carry- j
STOBK AND HOUSE, apply to
The large attendance by our own people ing it oil al the expense ol liis ci eilitors, j Donu’s Wild Cherry Hillers cure JauuL.E. TffAYEIt.
,■ dice.
Mdmenibers of neighbnring clubs, shows having no intention of pajing them.
Wuwn tile, April 1, 1879.
4-«f

PAItHlET

WILD OHERRY BIHERS

1870

-

oiirlni Bll dlMS..., ..ptolsUj lirsdsclw, Urer Complnlnt.DyawlA.fcclike nil otiivr plUt, ASK ATG Kb by »tonto
AliTI-BIUlOVS Bi8T
action, making pur4 rUh
biood fn a ihortVme.
Ufnctlon
_ _
money refunded. Mnlled
frM to anv addreaa on receipt of icycn

XXX

I lake leave to inform tho re«ldonta of WaUrrltlo
and vicinity, that I have opened bu*lnc** Id

Otif New StofCe
NEXT TO Lyrono*# Btorx.
In addition to my Stock of Good*, which 1 pur
eha*ed recently,

FARMS!

PASTURAQEI

firailey's Sopsrpligipliate,

VERY LOW FOR GA8R,

PILLS

Of my entire immense Stock'of
Trial ili«. 10 Mata

1 than make a speoiaKy to keep a full line of

Boots & Shoes A

Isadfvs* UiidcrgarnienfK
— AN1>-

INFANTS’ WARDROBES.

______________

STATX ot MAINE

E

F L. BARTLETT, 81st. As.sy»r sod Ch.ml.t,
PortlsBil. M.Inc, A.»st! for
«.o0 prr nit<sl. Mo oaaTK* for 0PJ5’®W?.!*J1*
Wa are Juat opening our ipring stock of
Let of orM If forwardM vrnM, “'"** **•
Owing to Ihe great incrensc of trade siiiinrd. Krport. slid SurTty. nw®*- ,
rrndetiHl in .ellln* good Bitnoi. Ansl^l^ work
during tha past season, 1 was obliged to of ertr. ilrtcrlpUon iloD. St rrssonsble rstei. L.ILarger and ctieaper tlian ever exhibited (n Wa* carry
tera of inquiry inual eouuln auinp.________ _
a
very
heavy
stock,
and
terv.llcCome one, come all who are in want of thl* lino finding that I have not room enough I
of good* a* it will be for your Intereit to do *o.
have therefore, decided to ENLARGE
UetpccU'uUy youni,
MY STORE, III order to meet the de
mauds for the Spring trade mid before
commuiiciug uu thu work I have

HaoiliiEi|[iii|[s&Iiiseri1oiis,

annSTT^T^FAD THIS.

MRS. F. BOME.
ASK

Vour Shoe Dealer lo rell you a Ladle*’ iltaaea* or
Child’* Fine Kid. Goat, Calf or Serge Boot, having
(he

8RAW, GODINQ A CO.,
SFEOIB

miavked Down

niCAFARlNG MBHf-Kor MUe a wonderful
Saucceaaful
«« fWlied to b^j luck or
voynfc to wearer. Lock Box fl0» * •nn

Yan, N. Y
•yjk Fancy Cnrda. Cbrorao, Snowflake. kc..ino 8
Every article in my line. 'There is no •iO «llkc,^wiih name, lOcii. J. Minkitr » Co.,
Naaaau,
N.Y*.
______________
use to enumerate any of our

SHOE

iSI'AMP,

WItli our name* nn the aole, and you will be auro
ofK**tiitig full value fur yeur tnuiiey.
SilAW, CODING & CO-, Alanurra Fine Shoea.
We mean by Fpeeic Shoe, one that ia neatly and
thurDUj<tily iiiudi*, from the beat ol mnteriwl, and
Hlwa}$ tioid so I lu’iip an to >>u vvttrtli (» the wearer
its pi ice in Gold. tVe iniiko them lu ull atylea, for
tadief, MUnea und Children.
811 AW, UODING & CO.
For tale in WATERVILLE, by

Extreme Low Prices.
G. A. OSBORlff'S
For llio quallly ol our gootls, we refov
o tho citslomors that have dealt with u;'
din ing the past soasiiii, aud they know al
what prices wo sold them goods last
Fall.

1F« are prepared to offer sti
greater inducements to our patron

Ma ? k G a 11 er t.

____________________________

Every pair ofShoeaia WAItUANTKl), and If
thi’v prove unaHtInfuetory you cdu return them
and reciovv another pair.

NATURAL ATTRACTION

35

M. GALLERT.

1 O THE GENTK.;.

Something new under the Sun I

NEW OPENING.

A. 0. CROCKETT & Co.,
HAVIN Q IcHhcd the iiukery on Temple Strtel
forme fly occupied hy G.tl. Ualthow*. likse tlie
pieaaiire ol aiiiiiium Ittff it> the
ut’WHiurvIlIu
Mild vhrioiiy ihai they iiavu ju®t put In, and loleiiu
lo keep a froah atock of
FIUSV CLAiiS KAICEK’S GOODS.
Our front *ho|) lina been newly (I'tcd np fore*
ret nit depnrtment and i'« Huunnd to innio In ihu mi ate.
Certainly for nenineti thute can bu no raorodiclr.
dble place lo buy food.
Tbe bietid ia iintde from Mlnncaotn Piitcnt, tho
be>t niid-higheHi pi iced Hour In the mnrki'l.
We nre H^ei t4 lor Huaton & Uoynloii*ii cracker*.
All kliida kepi cunaiuiiUy on huml, frc«h troin
their Factory In Auhtirn.
We ahull sell u( wiiole-alu and retail at
LOWEST CASH PUICES.
Ttioac wiMhIni; ro buy irom our curt will be furnlHlied with a Clint lo plHCu In the window when
anytbb g Is wniited.
We aie enatiled to furidnU WEDDING CAKE,
all frosted nnd urnHiiiented.
A chII from any und all the people of Waterville
will be plea^lilg to um even If you do not hoy.
42
Ucapcciluily,
A C. CUUCKETT A Co.

WOULD roMpeclfully announce to my pntroil'*, and irieiida, und the piibiio in gunerHl,
thiit I iim
AT •IIPiYil'L
in the new and cnn.modhiua auit of room*, which
1 hiive rtceiiitv fiitei up expreaslv f<»r iny

I

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.
I have h.o) mii eve for every want, and have
kept nulhing iindune which would in nny manin^r hem fit them. 1 have jntit hud mn'le iiii

Entire new Set of Back-grounds,

To People Having
Homes!

BEinWY YiR GEOBHDS!
1 am prepared to F<od any partlr* the fellowlng
Cliiiibing Uuaari.U'lat-iriNB, Ci> mutit*, Wodbliie aim
Htmoyatickb*. nil of which arept rieeily llarJy Miid
(riio to .NAME—Ml prict-K loMer thnu uv< r ttuld be
fore. I ba%'e aevfini ihouitand uf e^ch, and am
obligid to reduce my atock tida r^prhig.

LGOK AT MY PRICES I
Climbing looses.

1 BnUimori* U'dl, white
3 year* old*
I Gem of Prttlrh’, tfd
•'
1 Queen ofPraiiie, bluah pink
1'IrlumpliMut, deep roae
The above Five fur $1, ot any Five on
thu List lor $1.

CLEMATIS aWwISTAIJIAS.I
I Clematia. **.lackmaQnl.” larg*^ purple.
2 yeara
11’ifiiiatls *‘Eugciiie, part* wiiite
**
1 Chiiieae WUtHrla« lAfge puiple
**
I Cliiiieae Wi'^taiiA. pure wiiiie
**
1 Araerl.’uU WLtaiua,yellow, (Virginia)
**
The above Five lur $!, oi* iiny Five on
the li>t lor |1.

Honeysaokles and Woodbines .

Golden leaved,yellow,
3 yeara
of Watcrvillc, preached the William's saloon show tho first box favored liiin with their nssisUnce in present 11 Japan
Dutch Monthly, red aud yellow, beatbloaing the Cuntstii of * Esther.' He sl-o thunks
»oin* all Muiniiior
**
to the Baptist church in this city on Sab
tbe citizens of Wsterville fur the generons pst- 1 Japonlca, pure white
**
bath last Hiseerinon from the text “ye of strawberries, two weeks ago, or more P runsge
that
gave
the
enterprise
m» marked sac- 1 Sairlet Trumpet Plant. aplendM climber
*'
are tbe salt of the earth, ” was eminently [See George’s price list iu auotlier col cess.—which \istrunsge w-uu pledged in their I Lto««>, targe putplc, (uew (IdQi;)
S **
earnest, Impressive and practical. —fll.-ii- umn.]
well known generosity to ' home talent.*
_____________________
The above Five tor $ I, or any Five on
Wsterville, April 25, 1879.
lowell Cor. ICcn. Jour.
the List tor $1.
Odd Fbi.low.S.—Tho members of SnWbllinotOR ilussKr, of Albion, was
uinrilaii
Lodge
go
lo
Skowhegiui
tonight
Partica
can
order
any 5 of Uie 16 article* for $1,
•flyeroly kicked, on Monday lorenonn, by
or nny 18 fir .1 dulinrii. deiu poat or oxpreaa paid.
one of the twenty four horses wbiclt ho to participate in a celebration of Iho COlh
TltoHu onlerlng at on<*e wilt have Hie advantage ot
tokjng to his farm. When near anniversary of tho introduction of Odd
In OlintoD, AptU24. tuthe wife of ChxTlex a full aaaortiufnt <if the at>ove varleile*. Cx»hlo
Nocoiiipanv ordvr*; reeelpta aeut at once, and
M non.
Wmes Miller’s, In Belfast, a stop was Followship iuto this country.
good^ In April or Hay,
Wdo,to change tho animals. One of the
^itcriitges,
/ULo SU'He
horses broke loose and In pa-ssing 3fr. H.
MoliltlLL—wo never said it.
planted one foot in hla face and nnutber
2m43
ANDOVER, N. H.
m his stomach, knocking lilin insensible.
In FalrfielJ, April 12. Hr. Fred 8. Ilfirding.
L
kju
O
b
S
eizdiies
.*—Tho
work
goes
on
Mr. Ha.ssey was taken to tho house of
of Benton, uud Miiw Ellen M. OUrer, of Fxir- Wales Miller and Ids wounds dressed._ ns though Bomobody i.s iu earnest. Consta field.
In Augueta. April 19, Hr. Charles II. Bxker
[Ropublicau Journal.
bles Hill and Proctor aro most conspicu
to Hian Ida M. Leemnn.
Use Dorr’s Wild Cliorry Bitters tor ous, but they are believed to have gootl
In Norridgewuok, Murch 11, Hr Herbert D.
DizEiuess.
backers, and a good many of them. The Smith of AuguaU, and Him Julia £. Smith of {
Norridgewock.
All the buildings on tlie poor farm in best sign inr tbeir success being the lact
In North Fairfield, April 20. Hr. Albert D.
TIME TABLE.
Wells were burned last Friday morning,
Quodwin, to Hiaai liubie A. Hozies
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. FF.D. 7th. U79
and the overseer, George Dykeman, nnd that very few men. of any character or
Tnilna will run anfoUnw*. ct»nii**o*lngBt Weht
« pauper named Emulus Hill, perished in cousequenco, appenr in tho tlijeclivo,
gcatljs.
j Waterville with UHlim Ceiiiral U.R.:
tbe flames.
but on the coiitriiry manifest tlieir ap
Fur BOSTON, FORTLANl) AND BANGOR.
Gen. John A. Dix, who has long been proval.
In Bangor, April 23, Mr*. Caroline R. Low
Leave
prominently before Hie puiilio, died m
On Wednesday Win, Ray was taken der, widow of tiio late S.tmuel Lawder,aRed 83 North Anaon....................... T.hOa.M.
bis home in New York City. Tuesday
yeara and tO month*—a ainter of tbe widow of Anaoii and Madison...............7-481
before Justice Soule, chatted iu two sep the late Hon. 'I'irootby Ruutelle. of tbia vil
. morning, at the nge ol nearly 81 years.
Ncrridgewuok,....................... 8.18
arate cases with selling from the Conti- lage. who wa* 90 yeara old liwt Rabbath.
/Arrive
The store ot H. H, die * Co., at
In Fairfield, April 30, Lldie Maud, daughter West Waterville....................... 8.63
Rockland, was robbed Thui'sday niglit of neiitnl stables. Ho was convicted and of Moaea and Jane Croaby, aged 8 year* and 8 From UDBTON, PORTLAND AKD BANGOR,
monthH.
revolvers, silver plated spoons, jack • fitted, but appealed.
In Winslow. Harch 31, Hra. Hary E. John
Leave
knWee, &c., to the value ot $200. The
Oil Thursday they took seven gallons son. wife of Henry Johnmm, aged 43 year*.
Weal ............................................
robbers are supposed to have been se
In AuuuaU. April 30. of aoarlet fever and Norridgewock,......................... 4.66
creted to the stole wken It was closed. at the depot; uotclaimed, and libelled.— diphtheria. Willie H.. oon of Clirenoe A. and Madison and Anaon,............... 6.36
M. Lombard, aged 3 year*, 8 month*, 19
Arrive
Onison Burrilt, esq., member ot the One package was directed to ‘ Brimstone,’ Aadio
day*.
North Au*on,...........................6A6
Legislature trem this district In 1877, but was arrested in its direct course.
fn Cbelaea, Harch 36, Mr, Weniworth Hayee,
has not waited for tbe Governor and
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
On Monday several gail.Mis were takotf aged 78 year*.
lu Clinton, April U, Georgie Anna, daughter At Norridgewock with Mercer, and Skowheran.
OoUQcll to send out their notices, but —part nt Ibo business place of Alplionso
of
Jeremiah
and
Jane
Dixon,
aged
9
year*.
Ar North Anson, with Solon. Bingham, New
upon reading the decision of the judges
April 13. Moaea Dixon, ngeii 79yeuni.
Portland. Klogfleld, Jemtalsm, Dead River and
Dppp to® question of double mileage, Totro, in Merchauti’ Row, and a part a^
In Norridgewuok. Apru 7, Hr. Uriel Penney, Flag Siaff.
paid- to OuuDCiller Brown the amount i Ills house on Front-st. It was claimed aged 70 year** April 8. Mr*. Rebecca Hay nee,
83
JOHN AYER. Fret.
aged 86 year* Apnl 9 Mb* FRen M. Nutting,
recolvod by him. it the Demnerals and i by Totro, and its fate is yet unsettled
MgedlOyear*. April 13.Mr CepbaaR.Vaughan,
Fuslonists do as well as this, even af
BVUT HAH
Tho U. S. Marshal was hero from aged 67 year*. April 19, Mr Reuben Spauld*
Womaa gnd GhUd
ter being called on, there can ho no
ing. aged 33 yearn.
Caa
l>*arn
of a pleasant and
Portland Monday evening, and summoned
esuso for complaint.
PgoriTAiiUB builaese lo engage In. (In viMirowB
n**
ghborhood.)
4
QF*Many
luexperleneed
Agent*
several
persons
to
apiHtar
at
Judge
Fox'g
Dorr's Wild Cherry Bitters cure oonWATERVILLE. LODGE NO. ?3 already makl igfSUOa day. UeoaU nothUig to
court there as wituesses. Tbe result is
Mlpatlon.
try It.
Aderra^.
F. G. RICH ft CO., Portland, Mej
PKOIaL meatitig. Monday ev*g.
Mrs. H. L. Bixby died at Sta* Prairie, not known.
April 28. lb79».Mi 7 M o clock*
Wta., the 16tb Inst. The deceased was a
WoikS.
F. A.bMlTU, Sec.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE
HttRKAU I—Thayer's Draraailo Compa
catiu'oi Norrtdgewock, a daughter ol
OP RRAL R9T\TR IN Wl^CSLORTf
B..P. Warpen.
ny, the same that played “Baby ” to such
I In the oonnty ortcennebee. ai^ Stale of Maine.
K. JL. jronriia,
- Warden Tolman took charge ol the a merry audience, are advertised tor
Wli: he aold at Publle Anetlon, on Tneedav, May
ID B 3sr T I S X
State Prison Saturday, the ounditions of Waterville, on the evening of May 8th,
I loth IkTU, at Ihieeo'oloek P. M., at the ofloa of A.
'VATUVnXS, KB..
j K. llarv. No. 81 Mdfc Siivet. Uo'on ID, lu HoMon,
bia bond having been revised. A wmtwe undivid*ul Ufteenth pert of Ihe
mlselon has been appointed by tlie Gov- with one of the most popular playn now Oirioz; FtobI room, ovar WritrirUl. Sarlon |fa*aeehn«etta,
following•l«H*crib*>d real eaiaie. to wU:—A eertain
4rnor end Council to lake an account ot running. The quality of this Company, Bulk. Ulrl. uocniihiil■ by
Furl^r tt
■ "Ort^r
» Mewart
M«»»n Alt'y.
AU‘ ‘ t«*tof land allualad In WInatow. In the County of
Orr.OK Uouu.; 8 to Ix. A.
‘ u.. -------"
Hoar. M.
Kennrhf'O- and Si de ot M*4ltte. boqnded *»o* theriy
ktook.
Irom “ Baby ” to “ Mamma " is not for
by the Subnatloook river, ras^erty hy land fonnfwly
of Lemuft Palue, aoutlievly by the roai. leading
Pout’* Wild OhW, Bitters, the beat gotten. It is one of the very best dra
friun »aid Pklne’a Uod to ine m*4?Ung bouae, and
FOR SALE.
ilootl I’urifler.
Iprlag medloiD® and Uk
weelerly by land of the late Joarph Kalon. e mtalnmatic oompanies now travelling.
I tub Dw.lllaiHoiiM.Bd totoD FIwuiMt.— litf about one aerv, mt»r* or !#•«. with IhebnHdlMga
;lflLU4M Manutiklu, a former publUb-.-....I.. Ew first, th. iwldroc or Mm. J. K. KHows. Any oa. iltewon. enldeei to any valid clnlme or ltean»e
Tb« Btab of inB Eabt
roatie her Aral
to buy wui ph»M
•Of ^ Goepel Banner, ot Augusta, oomtvhlebmayfbe open the *anic. Tenneen«h.
^
^
A. K CLARY,
IjpM niiulue in Han Franeisuo, Cal., on trip to toe Kennebec Wedneedey mornambm, Hortb CeaMd,*. Mbm. *
rof tbe ealale ef Cbartee SnlM la
WljdBM^oD aooount of busiooM troub*
I
8w46o I paakmpiey.
IDf.
^
RfMdUlhwito.

HPBCI AI.

J’rice List, for the iceek ending

Saturday, May 2, 1879.
9.
Granulated Sugar Cuah
7.1*3 A 8
brown
”
**
1.00
D lb*. French Prunes
1.00
12 ** Carjltiia Rico
.30
ider Vinrgiir. f warratited pure) per gal.
1.00
Nulnifg I Id,
.46
\\ hole or Ground C'lOves per lb.
Keretume Gil (132 (eat by Stale Inspector) .18
«1G
" 6 or more gai.
40
Bolt Lrrnin lurlar
.20
African Ginger
.10
KngUGi Currnut*
.30
Miiccaroni
.24
Citron
.35
6 lb«. Dwigiita ^e^t Soda
1.00
26 '* (trahani Flour
.60
Scotch Orttdienl
1.00
IWndM bo't Criickem
I.WO
He-t Raw IHo OilTee
.20
MO
Old Got. .lavn, Itsff
.36
2 00
beat Oobvug Tea
.46
1.00

Rest Rio Coltee Rr.
KrnbrHCHif. Hit the !iitc*.t nov<'llie.a nnd improveUe«t Java '*
iiicntM Nenic ground'd, both Interior and KxteMule Rerry **
rinr dcMuiiii, with all the acce'-Horics heionging
to them, and iiKaiire niy pitlrouH ihuf I am now 4 ** Klngafurd Starch
in posilhu), <ind have every facility for giving 13 CiikfB French Laundry Saap
II
Americ iii Peerfeaa
•hem HH fine work as the country can produce.
21
** Large m Rub.
No pitiiia Hill he apured to make

MO
.8%
.36
1.00
1.00
1.00
|.S0

" RabbittM
Ouimed U Hxla of all kiiul4. Nut*#
oyi give my cuatomere perfect aatiafaction. (iouary Jt Uigurs Oo.tetatilly 'on tiaudd

E I R .S T-C L A S .S

WORK.

A-* evidence ilmt good work ia produced in Wa
tervi lu, 1 invite you to look over the

For 8alc CllFAF.
An upright Uvlrlgerutor, auiuble for a cma
nmrkvt.
G. II. MATTHEWS.

Arnold get llie first lierriiig ?—and didn't thunks to his niusic.il friends who so kindly

FJ-Vr**

DiTMlS’iSllS

-

NEW GOODS.

AUCTIOlff!

tna, tho interest in the lemperaiico work
Oak Gkove Skminauy, at Vassalboro', I1 A MAN named Mark Gray, who savs he
in Clinton is Still unabated. —rclintoii
■ has been three leiirs |)ie|i8ring for Hie
closes its Spring term today with the usu I deed, but who seem-, lobe insane, fired
Adver'iscr.
two shots at E'lwin Ho-ilh while playing
A fire in F-ureka, Nevada. April 19i|i, al exercises.
in a theatre in Chicago, Tuesilay evenburned half the town, im.-Jnilmg ilm henvTub Fair ol the Miiiuo State Agricul
lost business hous.-s, Inuel.s newspaper tural Society is up for -aUid, and the trus , "'Hofuees, Iclegiapli offlre. Masonic building
j Tins is the way the Chicago Tribune
and a great number ot dwt niugs. Tlirw tees are prepared lo receive proposals. Ktevvait; “Senator Hoar, when invited
hundred liimilles arc dcsiitiiie and000
Tub AIai.vb Mktiiodist CoNfeubn'Ce to .sit down I13' Senator Beck, did so.
people without slielter. Tlie loss is’ es
nietaphotii allv, but it so happened that
held Its annual session iu Portland this
he used the insolent Kentuckian os a
timated at $1,000,000.
week. The presiding elders gave good seat."
TheR'jpuWiean Senators and RepreM. R. Coleman, - ol Bangor, wliile
•entalives have decided lo oppose geiier- reports of tlie condition of thir dislricts.
erossing Ihe Lillie Androscoggin. An
b1 legislation at this session by all fair
The Ssutliernurs profess to be perfect- ■
, burn, .Monday evening, wns attacked In
means, but not to resort to dilatory mo
tions. That is right. If the nuijoniy ly Indiffei-eut lo tbe continued exodus of ^ u„.,roughs. While defending liiinseil
Choose to prolong tlie ses-ion fiir the negroes, but iu tbe meantime they are ! one fired a pi.stol, inlliciitig a sliglit wound
J”'* walh-i
purpose of opening a geneiiil financial throwing all theobslaelcs they can in the i ''’.*1'®''j'J'’"
' witli».'la.- Till! wallet .was found near
discussion, let them take the responsibil- way of the escaping colored men.
by. A p irly has been iirresli-d on susfind the cunsec^ueuoes.
Mrs, A. T. Neal had a porlnion“ A Cane Uiisii” between lUe Soph pieion
Tosr CAND.1R—W. E. S. VVhitmanliiw - returned from Califoriiiiq after an omores and Freshinun of Colby, ycsler- aie roiitainiiig lour dollars snatched from
her hand in theevvniiig.
absonco of two years, arid i.-r .stopping for
tlay, resulted in victory lo tho Sopho
Now Ls the time to Iry Dorr’s Wild
the present with his friends in Vassalmores, who Iwreolf tho trophy aud cut it Cherry Bitters.
boro’.
iuio inch pieces; hut made good humor
What is home ivitlmut a baby ? Many
Doiiu’s Wild Cherry Bitters are an eichildren have coughsand colds just non^ ed by their victory liiey have magnani coltoDl iippetizer.
and should have the greatest care, and a mously granted pesmission to every
‘ WUst have yim to rerosTk sbiml my sing
bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Price I member of the lower class to Carry a ing?'
naked an irate vneaUat. - Nothing,'re
only 25 cents.
I
plied
s spectator. * it is not reinsrksbie.'
cane if ho wanted lo.
And now Iho
It costs nothing to send to Oak H.-ill
CARD.
Boston, and receive sample cards of the world breiilUes o.asier.
finest Slock ot men's and boys’ clothing' HTWhero’s George Osborn 7—didn't
to New England.
^
Mr. Ghsse respectfully tenders his cordial

Ncu) '!2VJmctti0cmcnt<i

I am opening another Large
Lot of

14

eo-

Fruit. Ac.

New Line of Specimens

A FRESH LOT OF|OUfcNGKS fc LKHONSa
All kinds of canned fruit, Corn, Peacliea,
which 1 hiive just completed on Exhibition at
my new room*. I shtili take pleusure in allowing Blueberrte*. Tomatoe*, Pear*, Lob-tors, Ka*(H
my Hooms and work to till who may f. vur me berrioM, Salmon, Sardines, Chow-Chow, Table
With H cull, nnd hope iu the future, uain thep ust sSnuce, Fepper Sauce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin,
Squash, Ray-Rum, Sage. Summer Savory,
to merit a share of your gonorous puirouiige.
Citron. All kindH of Whole Spices. The be'ht
V^Call and have a New Neyahve madc^ line of Cooking Extract* In Town of the popular
Conluininy all these late improvements. make, Kellogg and OoUon.

ORANGES! DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
Qood jiictures can be made any day.

Tho old notion of bright days for pictures
among the thing* of the past.

TO-DAY AT

The World In Moving*.

The Corner Market

My new location Im

OKiiK L0\rs DltUO STORE,

OBABTUFS.
for 25 cents.

GLASS WARE,
A targe atock of Otasa Ware, Lamps, aoi

Lamp Chimnlea of overr variety.

Neurty nppoalie my old plnce of biisincaa, where
I anull b«‘ pleased to lee you at any time.

C, O. CARIzFTOHr,
Pliotoaraphor.

Cun soli you
30 81CII.Y

CROCiCHRY.
MAKIM tc KDWAKDS* BEST WAKE,
which i* telling at redned priooa.

Waterville, May 8d. , 1878.

t«

NEW TYPE
Are coDitnntly Improving the

1 also have Nice

Valencia Oranges, ,
at 20 & 30 cents par dozen.

ESTABLISHED................ 1853J.

FEAVY &

BROS.

—ALSO—

fkcUit!ei for

^laht& Jfantg

Job Printi((,c,

a few boxes of choice

Florida Oranges,

1

Somerset Hail Hoad

BnSB!

I

.■Viilf

for tbe sick ones.

€>. II. IHATTHEWh.
-HOUSE FOR SALK.
The Dwelling House A rA>t on Silver atroet. latC'
ly the rcaldvnco of Danh'l Moor, Kxq. Ileuae
built In IbT'.’, aud h one of the Hne-t In town,

AJrio, fur tale, a large RUILUlNG LOT, on 811*
ver aireet. adjuliilng my r«i>(deuce.
The above iiieiitloni <1 pro|>er(y D on one of the
moat iHWiitlful itri'eta. and In one of the uioat
deelrable section* of Waterville Village, and wlU
be sold at low prices, aud on easy terms of pay
ment.
JOHN WARE.
Watorvlile, 1879.
404f
W. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
'pllR annual mrriing of tb* West Waterville Sav*
1 Inga Rank, a ill bo held at It* Hanking Room*,
on lilon*^ay. the fifth day of May, imx(, at two
o'cUkck P. M., for the eleotlon of Trustee* lor the
ensuing year, aud for tho tranaatloii of any other
buslneaa that may leually noma before tbe meet*
GKO...........................
........
* ........ H. BUVANr. Tjeaeurer.
“Iv’eat Watorville.
Me., April 26, ISTU.
46

FORECLOSURE
tyilRRBAS, Richard J. Rarry,of Waterville, In
Y V the County. of K* nnebt'c, on
th** _____
27tb day
___
, of

Decomber. A. !>■ Jb78, by hi* moiigugedved of that
date, recorded lo the Ueglatry of D ede, for aald
county. Book AM. IVge 167.1'Oiiveyed to tha Water*
vlUe bavlngn Bank, ot aald Waterville. It« auoceaaorn and a«*lgua. a certain parcel or tract of latid
•ItUMted 111 toe town of Waterville, atbreitld, mod
bounded easterly by Tioonlo afreet; aoutlierly ^
laud of Patikk Bweeuey; wvateilyby tha K. 0.
Uunti land, (*o called), and uortberly by labd on*
eupled aud auppoeed to beowoad by Johu Vlxuc—
b< Ing tlie aumu premlae* occupied by aald Barry
as hta homestead
And. wbeiaa* the eald mortgage wa* atalgned
(o lue by the aald Watarvlllo Bavfiiga Bank, on tha
t4th day of June, 187M, whlcli oASignmant wa* re
corded In Hie UegUti7 of Deeds for Kennebec
C muty* Book S16. l^ge 471; aud whereas tbe con
dition of the aald luorlgaga lu* taen broken by
■Mid Btrry, this Is to give notice that 1 heieby
elslm to foiecloae the aald uiortgaga for aald breach
of ilie condition thereof.
IMicd ibUtw*uty*a*conddey of Ju'v. A. D. 1178.
3w46

J. WaTKRMAN.

KnxEHO CouvTT.—Ill Proh.t. Court.h.id *t
Aii.ii.lit. on Ih. Hcnnd U-iiiility of April, IBTt.
j'VhBKi r U. DKUMUUND, Adomitiretor
on I'l* K.l.l. of
CAtVlS JACOBS, l.leof W.ltmllls,
in ..id Couiily, diotti.xl, liHVinftpr.i.iit.u hi.
first a'c«uit.( .dmini.trsilnn nil slluw.nc*.
uuDKHkD, ih.t nntlod iliercuf I). Kly.n thrs.
wMk. .ucc.ulv.ly prior t. tha Mconil Uondny
of Mny ii.xt, in tlis Mall, a n.».p.p.r printad
in W.t.rvlil., that nil parwinaintcro.l.d inny.tland * Cnur^ol
then Vo o. hnid.u nV
AuguM.. anil ahuw oiiuM, If any, why lb. .am*
should not bs allowM.
H. K. BAKRIi, Judg*.
AttNti CHARLES HEWINS, ll.gl.i.r, ii.

jDOl'ICKI. Iimby giv.n, that Ih. sulwcrlb.r
J.l ha. b»ci) duly appointed Kxacuiris on
III. ..l.l* »r
JOHN P. OAPKRKY. lata of Watervilla,

In 111. 0<>unty of KaniiabM, daosasad. inta.tata,
and haa undortakeii iliat Irual by giving bond a.
Ih. law itirMt. . All paranna, tli*r«for -, hnving
(Irm inda agiin.t lha aalai. of laid dsoaa.wl ara
daaired In vxhibli ihsaaina fur M tlsnnenti and
all lndabta<t lo anid eaiata are rvqu.si^ to
maksimiaadlau pH.vm.nl to
•

UHARLOTTE E. (UFFREY.

April Id, in*.

M

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!
%

A t theMail Office
In Plieniz Block.

'■ *

Have just taken “ Account of
Stock,” and have marked
down our stock of

ccr’A New ScMe of Prices!
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

^Special attention to
Postera,
Programmes,
Circalaru,
Card*,
Dodgers,
Dill Heads
37 1-2 per cent.
Town Beporta,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists.
If you want bargains
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Call and eae usa
Letter Heads

Overcoats,

—INKSBlack,
White,
Yellow,
Purple,
BUFFALO IlbBES.
Green,
Carmine,
Gold,
At lower prices than ever
SilTor,
offered in this Stato.. at
Copper,
Blue,
Pink,

Ladies' Purs and

y. Peavy & Brds.
HlJeiCAI.,

Mr, Stephen Orover, of Boeton,
haa mad# srrangaaa.nU to vUII WalarvUla and
vieinlly rraflOvotVy front tinia to thaa, lo TUNE
ANDUKrllHI’IAHO PORTES, or to
rur TUEM IN CUItfL.ETB OKUBR
whoa tha ooaaalon dananda.

Ac
Ao.

SW*Gonstaut additions of Typefg-Fancy Carda
eVTinted Papers
r.
in All ubades.

priwa proportiOData lo tha ainooiil of warli ro- I^rind of LOWEST prtoes,
ulrrd.
‘
witboni lha nMMaliy of laovlaa Uwm from
tna hour.. Tha tubaorlbar
^ _ ___Ming
__a iniikar of I’tano
Fortat, and flirmurly a manufaDiurar ha Boaton.
Maxbau Sb WiKo.
and laltrly sU yaara la tha mautifactory of Mnaars.
Ohickaring a Sou., «iabl»hlia tooSkrtha-MutUrnttOfflee,
leal I’ubll." an aotlraly dlir»r«nt slaaa of walk
tlian haa ba.ii liarvluftir. lalroduoMl. Tliurvfbra
Phenia Block,
If your piano baa bMom« dviaorallaad or sMaalogMain-St,
ly uMd up. U can bo nuda eood as now h, lonr,
actlua and durability. By Impravlnf thia oppor
tunity you will hava a aaualoal tn.truinant wortliy
of It. naar. Instead of tliat Imparlael ons with
which you ara andaavurlng lo antartaln yeur««lf
and Irlanda.
UrdvraMtwithO. K. OAKfKN.
TKU, Ulula Dtalar, will ba attaadad toat aaaarly
data. Tha palroiuga of tho Mualaal Public la ra. StrOOM aor. Main A TaorpM fits..
apaatftillyauUcilrd^
BaaMaaec, UaiaSt., apa- Uaiwood Stead.
■’■““"“■iB UBUV___
'BTKPHI^OBOVEB.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,

Plana Porta Makar.

QMaa Honia: tl lo ts, a. m., Sto t, A T tv gt. a.

I

JR I) HI.....

B»a

Cije ll^flterbiUe JWail...ll{»:il 23, 1879.
MISCELLANY

(?oo(l.s nniuially n'i^y l>(3 regarded as a
very valuable indication of tlio condition
and prospects of trade.— ItoHtnn Journal.

PAINE

DON’T STOP MY PAPER.
Do)«'t ».top my paper, printer,
Don’t ^fnkc my name off yet;
You know the time* arc alriiigcnt,
And doll.TrN ba^d ti got;
Dut tuR n little harder
U V, bat I mean to do,
And Fcrane the dimen t4>gether,
EnongD for me and yon.
I rain*t afford t-n drop it;
I find it doenn’t pay
To do 'withoni a paper.
However nthera may.
1 bate to nnk my neighbor
To gire me (beira on loan;
Tbrpr don't junt any, but mean it,
W by don’t you have yonr own ?
Yon can't tell how we miaa it.
If it. by any fate,
Bboold happen not to reach un,
Or come a little late:
Then all ia in a hubbub,
And tbinga go all awry,
And, printer, if yon’re married
You know the reason why.
I cannot do without it,
It ia nu uae to try.
For other people take it.
And, printer, bo must 1.
1, too. muRt keep me posted.
And know what's going on,
Or feel, and be accounf-ed
A fogy simpleton.

HARWARE

BUILDEfRS.

^lA^^SON,

'I'lin queer Conn":!! wli'cli .advi9''8 O )Vernor tlarccdoii, has rejected the appoint
Siicoi flsons TO T. E. Rakstkd A Co.,
ment of (’,,1. Roliii! of Gorliaiu, to the
lioan! of Inislccsof normnl .>cliool8, on Keep conRtnnt'v on liaml n Lnrga end varied
llic sole ground tliat ho is h Krpublieaii. I
Stock of
('onsiderlng what he has done for the COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
normal ecliool at Gorham, this is a very
which arc now offered nt
ungracious proceeding—[ I’ort. Adv.
President Lincoln once Il.stonod patient
ly wliiln a ti icnd read a long manuscrint
to him, and wlio tlien asked : “ Wliat no
you think of it? How will it take?”
The President reflectctl a little while, and
then answered: " Well, for people who
like th.it kind of thing, I Ihtiik tliat is
just about the kind ol thing they’d like.’

Then, take it kindly, printer,
If p.ay be Bomewhat alow.
For CAfili is not so plenty.
And w'anta not few. you know,
Fut I must have my p!i}>cr,
Ci;»t v.liat it miiy to rno,
I'd rather dock my augur,
And go without my tea.
Ro. printer donV you stop it.
CnlcRs you want my frown,
For licrc’a the year'a aubscription,
And credit it right down ;
And Kcnd the paper promptly
And reguiarli' on.
And let it bring us weekly
ItH welcomed beniaon.
—]*riut€r*8 Circular.
PKNixsri.AU VinoiNiA.—Tlio soil ol
peninsiilnr Virginia is ratlier kindly than
rieh. Certainly it has not that rieUness
ol Virginia land of whicli it is said ‘Tickle
it with a hoe, and it laughs in n liarvest
l)Ut light manuring produceifn quick re
turn and ample crops, and that consider
ably earlier tlian in other places north of
Norfolk. Tlicre is still a ruimiaiit of the
old style of farming to lie si en, of which
it was said that llicre were only three
crops rajsed in Virginia—corn, liog.s, and
niggers, ol which tlie hogs a'c .ill the corn
and the niggers devoiirri! all tlie liogs.
One of those “crojis” however, is re
moved Irom the list.' The "poor white”
is poor—very poor. The small farmers
of the Norlli can not compare with these
in absolute destitution of money.
“Doctor,” said one of lliem, wlio had
slowly recovered consciousness after be
ing terribly injured by aii exploding
grindstone—“doctor, I reckon I’m prelly
badly brack up, liaiu’t I?”
“Yes, my man ;you are liurtjiist about
us badly’ to stand a chance ol recovery,
ns any man I ever saw.”
‘•Thet’s so. Wa’al, doctor, do yon
know, that« z poor ez I am, an’ ez mueli
ez I need money, I—I wouldn’t ov lied
tills happen to me fer—fer twenty five

Oreathj Reduced Price.'!.

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

GREAT OFFER I

Constnuily on hand Southern I*lne Floor Boards,
mutclied or square joinifl filled for uho. (Bnzed
Windows to order. Diinu«tera, hard wood or
Bofl. Nowell l*oslJ«. MnuldingN In great va
riety, for oul^ide and inside house llnlsh. Cir
cle ALOuldlngsof any radius.
of flrgt-claas oiakort, at lower prices for cash or 49^0ur work la made by the day and warranted;
na'allmcntB,
and wo are aclling at VERY LOW figures.
49*’For work taken at the shops our retail prices
Than ever before Offered.
arc as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars nt same rate.
Piano.s, 7octave .?I.S0. 71 oclavc$140

100 ISTEW

s complete, nnd will bo ,o!(l el Bi,Utm /'. cet.

L. n. I'AINE.

Hon. A. F. Urinkwnter of Ellsworth,
wlio lias been . pending the p:i8t year in
Europe, expects to reach homo about tlic
lOtli of May.

liOIt

Alro, ft pppcial olTt r on the elegant

BAY STATE ORGAN,

which wo will match In a teetcasc any other organ
now made.

Opening Spring Display
NEW DM GOODS.
OF LCOSOMICAI. SllOPPlNO.

SILKS.

An exciiHiige remarks ilia’, tlie man
who is wailing for .soinclliing to turn up
geneiaily fiml.s it when he steps on llio
edge ol a liarrel hoo]>.

Our BLACK SILKS contniii the well-known
brntidttoi B«nnct, Ponsuii, Tnt'isRit'r, Oulnet. Qirnrd. and dtlicrcquullv prominent maiiuracturert.
riic Lui'd A Tiivlnr FAMILY BILK enjoyi a repulatloti lur univcr&al excellence that is unsur-

|i i«*eit.

Tlie fir.-!t Bieaiiilioat. recorded at the
Cu.slom Ilouse, as having been built in
Ibis d strict, was tin; W:ilerville, 86 78 95
loin, liiiilt at Bath in 182;i, commanded
by E. K. Biyaiit and owned bj Samuel
Porter. The Robin Hood was tlie next
in order, having been built at George
town in 1826. Then followed t'lc Ticonic (Gardiner 1832), Minerva (Fa^salbnro’ 1838), Water Witch tWalervillc 1812),
Experiment (I’i'.tston LS-H), Tigress (Bath
1844), Marmora (Bath 1844), Neqiiasset
(Balli 1845), Lawrence (WatervillC 1539).
'These are all which apiiear to have been
built in the disli icL previous to 1850.—
[Bath Corn.

Our Amerienn Cacht Yiro INDESTRUCTIBLE

BLACK BILK JiiKtIy
earnest Attention,
bciiu rntitil lo (lio bc«-t ot lorctjn inAnnlActuro at
hr.'r the cost. E\;i:ilY YARD WARRANTED.
I:t rOLOUED HILIxS our wcll-itclected stock is
oflvred ut pnccd tlrat cannot be undersold.
Also.
COLORED AND DLACTC BILK DAMABSE8. cmbi-.^cir.g the rarest
uf the European or
AtHPricim M.'irhots.
lU ra’M.MEP. S11.K3 mid FOULARDS we linvo
('vci.t iliiiK? iliut is new mid LcauUluI.

DISESS OOODS.
Novriiica ill rnchnnerer, Siiitinfri*, Debciacs,
:tnd the t'lnnd.nrd cli’lIiB, in Fplrndid variety. Also,
“ .\ndrrt*oti’ii ” Huotch Zvplivrg, prinled cotton
OroRs Ooodr-, M(>inio Cloths, Colriinrs. PcrculcR.
Chc\iot4. Ac., witli ctcry t'>’Adc to be found in a
Hriit-class ctiablishmcnt.

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps.
This deparimont maintains its supremacy, and
ftbowA tUe bchl pruduclioua frotu the European
centre R.
Our CionkR nnd Sacqnei are cat and made by
men tnilorii, therefore style and fUaroRUBrantcca.

ENEBEC EEAMING CO.,

Sniis and Costomes.
Our SUITS nnd C03TUMn.3 fully suntsln.that
prc-cmineiu-o so Justly cbtabUslicil, and always
leprcicnttlio latest styles and fashions.

24 CongrcfB Street, Boston,

Drain Pipe dif Fine
Bricks,

1

all fizes on band. Orders left wilb
J. A. Lang or J, P. Ciiffrey will receive
prompt attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery nt lowest
price.

' «rc, or readi/ mnf/e,

Spring OvercoNtH from S3-75 and upwards arc
^hown on the sample cards, andtlieRlmpIeet rules
for self measure nceompuny oacli.
I In short, the inntorlal ot'tbe whole stock nt Ouk
Hall can be e.xnmined at jiotne ns eiiBily ns in BonI ton. TheBysiC' in origlnul wt h Oak HiilJ, and
fvi rytbing is so cKar and simple Hint any child
I can understand it.

j
Uarnu nts oidtrcd are In nil copca sentwilb privI Ilogc of oxnminuiion I To convince your.$elf or the
correctnesa of those (‘tntcineiitH, nend fer a sawjile
I ctinf lor yourtelf or children I
' 'fho ;id Special 8nle has closed.
The *1111 bpecial bale will he ready April 20.

! Q. W. SIMMONS & SON,
I

SuiKTb ns'ortment of Bne French hand-made
UNDERWEAR, comprisinx every requisite for a
lady’s wardrobe. Also, children's suits for every
apo and size.
Our Infants' Furnii>hin(; Department la thor
oughly equipped. Complete Wardrobes os low as
better Roods In jiroporlion. Any article in
the Wardrobe at list price: really cheaper than
the home-made arUclc, and much more sotisfac-

I«IA.I2NrE-

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
GF EVERY DESCRIITION
dollars
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
Many of these poor whites nro day la
AND MARKED TO
borers on the nei Tlibi'ring I'nniis, but oth
PLACE,
ers work a small patch of potatoes or corn
Thus enabling any practical workman
on their own aecount, in ground mostly to readily put the same together without
.>•0 filled willi slumps and so given to difTicully.
overgrowing Lushes ns to be useless to
Alzo, all Outside & Inside Pinish.
any but themselves. One sometimes sees
tlum working in their fields. Paterfami Large Jobs a Specialty.
lias does the ploughing, Filins Minimu.s
drops the corn, and the rest come in re
gular sequence, Muter Icndihg tlie hoe STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
ing.
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
The poor are wofiilly ignorant, ns tlie In nil kinds of wood.
upper cla.s5es arc, in many instances, in
dolently 11 n progressive, though far less I)0-'U AND WINDO.V FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
so tlian foiiuerly. In short, tlio Virginia
I'.ortion of the peninsula seems sunk in a
And everything in tlie
Rip Van Winkle sleep that has lasted a
Eouse
Furnishing Line,
hundred instead of twenty years, and tliat
Including
as yet shows but small signs ol awaken
ing.—Howahu Ptlk, ill llarpcr's Maga
zine for May.
Always on hand or furniahedat short notice.
Toknado in South Caiiouna.—A vio DIMENSION LUaMBER, BOARDS,
SlIINGEES, LATHS, CLAP
lent rain storm visited South Carolina on
BOARDS. PICKETS &c..
WodiH'Bd;»y-night ol last week. Accounts
from the interior show the storm be At tho lowest Market Rate. All lumber loaded
on
cara
without
extra charge, when desired.
gan with a terrific tornado, which swept
Knii>loyIiig only eipcalciiucd workman In every
through the lower portion ol the slate, department the company can guarantee BattBfttO'
causing great destruction to life and pro- tionHartley. contompUting building, ulll find it to
I)erty. In the village of Waterborougli their advantage to get our price« before purchas
more limn a liundred dwellings uiid all ing. Figured given on all work, when desired.
tile churclies were swept away. Tliree- O. II. Smith, Alan&ger. Jaa. M. Palmer, Troos.
fnurtbs of the inhabitants are homeless. April 18, 1879.
A. DAVIS, Agent.
.Fifteen persons were killed and many
wounded. At O.ikley station, on the N.
E. H. K., all the negro houses were le A beautiful Christmas Present.
velled and one negro killed, besides ma
An Elegant New Style,
ny Iiurt Similar casualties are reported
Hamlin
from tbe'variouspoints in the track of the IKIason
tornado.
Tlie storm passed over the
northern section of Florida Tliursday
It la tlio opinion of a very large number of the
morning doing much damage. Ruin fell b(‘At judges of Bucli mntten* In tiie world, that the
in torrents accompanied by hail. It is Ma»ou & Hamlin Ib bettor than any other organ.
Ad elegant new stylo
feared that great injury is done to the
cro|)u, but no loss ol life is reported. A
number ol cattle were killed at differcut
points. At Feriiandiua a ntimber of houses l Th. Kety In a llrat o'a<. organ, it hat tb. rcpularrpulaality of
were blown down and many damaged.
1excelling all other, in plca.iug quni
Cars standing on tiie track wore blown j
An elegant
into the river and vessels torn from their I
«F.O. W001>.S ORCIAHX
moorings. Little damage however was
an Is
ani thoroughly condone to shipping. At Maylori a number ' .No organ
l. more lionesily
hoi.«ily.and
thon the Geo Woodi.
of cottages were demolished.
i
An elegant
The tornado was almost os violent in 1
TiTi-nn n TTTTnTTnn nnniiT i
Alabama. Jl swept across the state Ironi i
JjYffK
RjjQHffx (]|{UA N [
Otto, tUrougli Leo county, tearing down !
•‘JllJll (X liuUUUU UllUilil .

Hosiery, Sieves, & Handkerchiefs.
The larroet, rarest,. nnd most unique French
novelties
■ csln
In tlic
tUo citv.
city. Also, tlio medium grades of
hose for Indies and children at very moderate
prices.
Ladies', rais.ocs’, and children's kid, cloth, and
LlNle Thrcnd Olovei of the best manufacture, in
all the newest slindcs to mntcli any dress material.
A RUi>ci'ior Fclcction of plain hemmed linen, and
all linen liemstitclicd. ii'ul Rcoiloncd Handker
chiefs. AIro, em'oroidered Silk uandkcrchiefa
ttninrpaised in beauty or color.

09* Oor goods ore all fli*at^laaa. We
flK all orders cxnctly nnd to thelntereat
uf* i>ui*chnNoi'rf, icuarantce all pnrebosea
to i>e satUfVsctory to buyers, nnd stand
ready lo remedy all errors. We Invite
orders, convinced thot a first trial tvlll
lit«nrv- UN the rctfulni* custom hereafter.
Ail orders fbr Goods to be accompniilrd by the moneyt or, tvhere parties
ivikli, Goftds tvlll bo sent by express,
I'. O. ]>. Where the remittance Is too
lurc;e, wc always return the dlflrhrenee.

r.roiidw.'iy and Twentieth St.,
flirystie, and Forsyth. N.

Fsty Organ I

V.

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,

ARCHITECTS' and ENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES:
fNEW and COMPLETE STOCK.
rOrilallQ
arATHEMATlCAL INSTUEMENTS. &o.
Warm, Cold nnd Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Special rates to Schools, T(*nchers. nnd Dealers.
Rr.iHsnud SUvcrPlatodCock ; <very descriptioi. Works of Art, Vases, Tiles &c. Artistic Picture
of Water, Steam and Gaa Fixtures fer dwelling Framing a specially.

I
I
‘
'
j

Plouses, Hotelii, and Public Buildings, Shipti'
Cl r.iLs r. OAVis,
Ctusuts, &u., uiini ged nnd seb up in the bet 8 Elm St., ouo door from Oongressi Portland.
manner, and all orders in town or country failh\uUy executed. All kinds of jubbing promptly
attended to.

I Constantly on hand, Load, Iron & Brass Pipe,
. Sheet Lead & Plumbers* Materials.
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BUCK

BRO’t^,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

A/ the Ms Cs IR. R. Crosship;,

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.
I am prc|)arcd to

Phint Carriages ■
at prices to^ Suit the times. I have the whole of
'he First Floors of mv bulhliug fitted up especially
■t. CARRIAGE PAINTING, with a nice Varnish

room.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

s. D. SAVAGE.

8'n31

Main-St., Waterville,

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Floor TliB TFtrrE
OJA.
Meal,
GOSPEL TEMPERANCE.
Being the only life work and speeches of Francis
Murphy, Dr. Reynolds, and their colaborcrs. Em
bracing, also, the history of tlio Woman’s Temper
COUNTRY PRODUCE
ance Union. The boat selling temperance book
published, 700 pages, 13 engraving.*. Price 2 doll’s.
Vhcro .nnv be found at alt times a full supply Agents uddre&B nt once.
CaOlCF- FA51ILY GROCERIES.
6’w42
H. S. GOOD8PEED 8c CO., New York.

THE FOUR REVIEWS

Huttcr, Cheese, Efigw, &(*.,
Teas, Coffee.'*; Sugars; Spices, &c.

BL.ACK1VOOD.

selected with reference to purity, and
w*hich wo will sell at the

AND

Market Rates^

Authorized Ilcprints.

ORGAN.

E. BARBIER & C6.

AND ALL KINDS OF

1870.

tSL

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Awarded first premium nt Maine State Fair 1870.
This well known Ftitnhtiahment U conducted liy a
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
Speciality and now process of clean.-ing any
Jl II. MITOllELL,
kinds of Drefi.<) Gnodt), fn the pieces or made Into
dyed cleniiflPtl and n-lInlHhcd. Uibbonfi,
Eeal Estate & Insurance Agent, Fnrinentn,
'jinge$.
jin|re$. SuekH, Velvets. SHpnera,
8"
Kids, Fealbera,
etc., dyed
id finmhed
ft8 good ns new.
:«y or cleanaed,. and
......................Wiitrrvillc, Me.
Also Gents’ garments dyed, cleansed, repaired and
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets nnd l./ace Cur
Vi[lnRe ftnd farm property bonglil, sold, and ex- tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
chnuij.d, rents collected, inortgnjics negotinlcd, aud restored to their primitive color without any
iVc. &c.
ripping. Goods recclv..'d and returned promptly
llr.'inch of J. T. Small’s R, K. Agency Lewis- by express.
C. KNA\U'‘F, Agent, Main St., W«ter\'llle, 3!t*.
on.
44
J. M. FIKI.D. agent for \Y. Watervillc.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowl egnu.
A^T'Send lor Circular and Price Ll8t...€F y.TI

OF

The Edinburgh Review, II hig,
'The Wcstuiiiiisler Review, Liberal,
London Quarterly Review, Conservative,
Britisli Quarterly Review, Evangelical.

CASH PAID FOE
utt

Kggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Ory Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
reft of charge.
2

AND

Blackwood's E inbnrgh Magazine'

RK]¥EOV.ai:«.

s PRICE
1 REDUCED.u-^

-

a a.

E. J. Kuowlton, Box 1616, Ann Arbor. Jliodu
(T?-THOUSANDS IN USE!
For Physicians and Families,

NEATEST, CHEAPEST, BE^T.

r

and durably built organ,
The D,er t Hughe, organ enn be .old at a lower price than lha other, mentioned above. You
can llnd them nt Oarpsutora Un.lo 8tore, Watervine.
•un.erlber doe. not ,ell. or recommend.the

thv clump orgaua with which Ihe country tt flooded. '

purpose
oeels
1 I Umlted.
'

P. MOR8K, Guardlanof AUOS W>iMOU8E
BUPRINTED BY
. and JAMES A. UOR8B, of W7 Winervltla,
A
[nialdcouutr, mloDi.. bavlnx patUloned for Tho Leonard Soott FubUshillfr Oq

II-ense lo sell at public auction or private sale
tbe foUowln* reafeaUte of said waJdia, the prooeeds to be placed on Intereat, vlii—All Ihe intereit of «ild ward, iu tlie bontestaad of Ibelr
deorated mother,

j

UBDanio, That notice Ihnreof be airen three '
weeks suooesilvely pi lor to ihe fourth Monday
of ^>rll, next, in the Mat), a newspaper prliiied
in Waterville, that nil perions interested may ^
attend at a Court of Probate then to be huld.n
ut Augusta, and show causa If any, why the
prayer of told petition jh'-W
b. freuted. I
A.U,t.OHABLt5

A

and has undertaken that trust Oy giving bond as
the law direots i All persons, thereforr, having
demands against tbe estate of said deceased are
desired to exhibit ilieume for seitloment; and
all indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate pavmeni to
VaNDELIA 0. TILTON.

Hue of said Avenue, thence easterly, talong the
southerly line of said Avenue five rods, to the
•
• twcuty.five
point ofbei
fbefflnnlog; being lot numbered
(26) on the
.
^ fkrm,"
......
____ . aocordrugto
Koyec
eo cnlled,
iinA»niAvnT wirwvnnir®
a
plan
by
K.
B.'Cummlngt,
and
bflog
theiam^lot
** BARCLAY 8T., NEW YORK,
conveyed to said Longley by William U. Uusiell,
by hit deed dated iMoeuiber4, A. D. 1870. Tfre
DISSOLUTION,
coudUlont of laid mortgage has been broken, and
March ill, 1879.
48
1 the undervigned, by reason thereof, claim a Idre*
The Copartoerihlp horetofore existing under the
closure of said mortgage, and give tnls public no
firm nsme of Sanborn ft Ouptll Is this day dlssolr*
tice for that purpose.
ed by mutual consent.
FOR SALE,
...
JULIUS ALDEN.
ISAAC SANBOHN.
April 9, 1879.43
SIX NEW HOUSES, centrally located tbr bus Waterville, Me.,
J
Waterville, April 1,1870. M. V. B. OUmLL.

iness, lohools and ohurobss. Four ready to
IMMfltlEn
oooopy, the others hi state of forwarduess.
Tbe undentig^d
LKIIvfIfiy
wlllcpntlpae
tbe
bushiess
at
(ioud Bargains. Terms favorable.
-^u ^.bu duo » aU cWme aiatust
the old stand.
jk fiinvnfiL
B. B. PUNN.
"/akboBN.

Watarrllls, Aug. 3, ISYt.

T

THE GULYERWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann 8t., N. 7.; Post Offloe Box, 4086.

n. C. IilTTI.EFIEI.l>

Grauite

Wovkev

AND CONTRACTOR.
M»ennry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme*
ter.v work n specinity. Monuments nnd OnVbingont fr m HVIowell grnnite nt tlie lowest
cnsli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Uull,
Waterville Maine.
Ail Ol ders by2n<’il promptly attended to, 1
spp:cial notice.

1)

HAVE on hand a good assortment of'

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which wa
would invite Ihe attention of tho public.
All work sold by us i.s delivered nnd set in
L'Ofid shape and a’nrrnnted lo give satisfaction.
We are also prepared lo furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE I S, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
0^*PRICES to suit thft times.
STEVENS Si TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.___46 W^tej-vHIe Marble WorltB

'Will, until further notice, run as
»follow'b:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P.M.,nnd leave
Pier 88 East h’iver,New York,every MON. Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
'The Eleanora is a new steamer just bnlK
this route, nnd both she and the tranconin, a
filled up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this tlie most convenient nnd c^’nifortahle route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
passage to ami from New York.
HAS COME.
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Tlii-i reduclion iippliea lo the elegant
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of Vi HITE machine; nnd all others.
Maine,
Ihe suhfciiher can do belter by cus
Ct^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested lo send their freight tomers ill tills virinity limn nny travel
to tl»e Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days ing Hge- t from a dislaiice.
they leave Portland. For further information
G. H. CARPENTER.
Rp^ly to

SEWING MACHINES.

NHY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also; bvS obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

Waterville June 15.
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To tnventors.

The subscriber having formed a buasinesa
connection with L. Demio, Ksq.of WnshinctoD^
Prtiehl Allofnev, iind late Head Pxaminer 0. &
I’utent onice. m prepared to. obtain pnlents om
invottions ol all kinds, trade marks and deslgo..
Having the benent of Mr. Deane’s louo. expet,
TJVWS11.XX.I
ience in the pat. nt office, be can give an almost
oerlain opinion ns lo the patentability of an invention, the fee for which is S.5. This with the
TIME TABLE.
ndvantage of personal intercourse wiih clicr’s,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1I7« gives him unu-ual facilities for conducting u{
I usiness. Inventors please call, or address.
Trains will run as follows:
S, W, BATICS,
Leave
________U vi tngir.eerit Land giirveycr.
North Anson................... .. 10.18 a.m.
Anson and Mudison,....
Norridgewock,................ .... 10.08
Arrive
For the House
West Waterville............. ......... 11.43
For a Party,
Leave
For a Wedding
West Waterville,.......... ..........4.1B
For any Ocoasion
Norri<l^:ewock,................ ........4.66
Madison and Anson....... ...........6.20
Wo have duly appointed
Arrive
North Anson,.................
Mr.
FRED
A. MARSON,
♦Mixed Tralu.
r>
WATERVILLE, ME.
Onr
AGKN
f,
who
will
take orders, make prioei,
STAGE CONNECTtONS.
and acLTor us,
^
*
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
Funeral Flowers a Specialty.
At North Anson, with 8nlon, Bingham. New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem Dead River and
M. B. HUTCHINSON k CO.
Flag Staff.
PorlsiDouth, N. H.
32
’
JOHN AYER, Prefl.

Somerset Hail Road

Fresh Flowers.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

$5)000 For a Better Bemedv
PRICE 35 CENTS.

Trubtekb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
Cornlxh, Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
baliirday Evenings. 4>S0 to 6-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, frens.
Waterville. Aug. 1,1878.

WATERVILLE

Max ble

for price per car lead of
360 bushels, a^ say how many
wanted PWmers can clnb.

For the care of Coughs, Colds, Asthm
lunaenza, Hoiirseness. Diffloult
Breathing, and all Affecuonsof
the 'throat,Bronchial Tubes
and lucgs, leading to

Worlxs CO tsTS U M PTiOIST
At tho old stand of

I beg lonve to puhl.sh n few of Ihe nnmci of
W. A. F. Stevens
those who tinve used this Baltom; Hon, J.G.
& Son.

jiroitebed in u circular cloud timl was
j
Address,
U. H. CAUFKNTKU,
Waicrvilloy Miiino. t
seen two miles off, aud cauic with a deep
MONUMENTS
' For Ulackwood and one Review 7 00 •* ••
on tlie estate of
bumming sound. The loss is iieavy, tbe
For UlttC'kwood and two Reviews 10 00
*'
TABLETS
ELEANOR W. REED, late of Bouton,
For Uiackwood& three Reviews 13 CO
**
flooding raius wnsbiiig tlie cropped fielus
nnd
in the Ccunty of Kennebec^ deceased, intesUte,
S.
D.
SAVAGZS,
BUTTERICK’S
NICELY
FIHINQ
For
lilackwoodtk
all
our
Reviews
16
00
'*
put till tbey wei-e us smooth us the side
HEADSTONES
nnd has nndertnken that truat bv giving bond ai
tiie law directs:—.Ml persons dierefore, linving
walks.
rATTKBNS.
3?OSrAC3-BHOU&E, SION & CARRIAQE^
oon.tnntly on hnnd
demands against the estate of said deceased, are
Thle Rom of expense, now home by the publish
nno mad. froir the
Latest
Full
Styles
received.
desired
to exhibit the same fur settlement; and
Tlio Tilden family buvo u reiuurkuble
ers, la equivalent to u reduction of 20 per cent on
Very
Be.i
VKIIMOKT
and
ITAI.IAM
alt indebted to said estute are requested to mnke
the coat to subscribers In former years.
Mitipiitby to tuxes iu any form, idamuci
Cutiilogues
received,
to
give
away
to
MAflULK
jmmedlato
payment
to
J. defrauded the Government of income PAPER HANOER AND GLAZIER.
oxTEtbs.
all pattein buyers.
BENJAMIN L. REED,
4E#>LOOK AT PRICE LlST..Mr
tux for several years, and now lliu firm
Wo are propirod tofornlsh Designs nnd worx
Jan. 18, 1870.
43
1 will furnlihHouMPiUnUr. at
tSOperday.' A
of tw"*? per «•>>» wBl be allowwl to
FASHION
DOOKS
lor
sale.
snpenor to a »y, shop in tho State and at prioee
01 Tildcn i& Co. in which he has ii leading
“ Taint Slgiia at
.05c to I.W ner f<K.t. ''-"S?
'"‘1" P®!;®'’,"' Ibo,* : four fople.
toxuit the limes.
interest, have been detected iu selling ini*
'' ■
5.00 to isloo e^h!
Blackwood or of one Review will be »ent, to one F'all Reviews.
Carriages
at
NOnOE OF FORECLOSURE.
8TF-VEN8 & TOZIEB.
llanc 0. Blank Paper at
mense quautilicsof ilieir patent medielues
lOo per roll. addref a, for $ 12.80, four copies of the four lieviewa
and
Blackwood
for
$48,
and
10
on.
«« \Y 41
o
II
November
Delineators.
.
.
''ChablesW. STXvxre
0. G. Toxier.
T)UK8TON
A.
Longlcy,
of
Waterville,
in
the
lOo
or extracts without the required reveune
1 Conutyot KennobeoaiidStateofMalue, by his
“ Satin
•* ••
124a
Fall
Metropolitan
CoiHlonues..
E
M
itJM:
sdeed,
dated
the
8tU
dny
of
December.
A.
D.
wfi,
stamps. Another ‘'iiepliew” of the great
** Plain Tint •*
••
16c
recorded to Kennobco Registry of Deeds, book
IUPOUTA.RT
M tilH
•*
“
16 2 80
New subsoriben (applying early) for the year
Reformer is uowin Washington trying to
METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE, and
312 page 163, conveyed to mo, the undersigned, In
** Butted
*•
•*
vno
1872 may have, without charge, the Dumbora lor
hush (be matter up.
Decorative “
*•
12 lo 26o
TO
CONSUMPTIVES!
--------------------as they CouUilning elegant engravinga of Lateat mortgage, a oerUilii parcel of Real KsUte, situate
the
last quarter of 1878 of'lou^rlodlosU
sui
in Waterville nforeHuld, buuud<;d and doKoribod as
of tins
may aubsoribe for.
AGoutlomanln having been so fortunate a* to
Btylca, (or examination, at
follows :-.Commciichtg at ft point lu the southerly cure his sou of Consumption In Its worst stiges,
at 2O0 per window.
} Or Insleud, new subscribers to any two. three or
Six years ago cream of tartar was im 1 will Sellwindows
line of Boutelle Aveituc, ten rods westerly Bom after being given up to die by the most celebrated
Carpeulur’a Music SI ore,
Mixed Palut
at
ISoperlh. our of the above periodicals, may have any one of
tho
north-westerly
corner
of
land
conveyed
by
P.
ported from France tp this country to the ** do Orainiof
•• 2.50 per day. the *'Kour Reviswi'* for 1878; subscribers to all
Waterville. A. Waldron aud others to Addison Dolley, thence pliysloians, desires to maku known tbe cure (whtoli
Painting
** s.tO
**
five may have two of tlio ** Four Reviews,** or one
..... . .jery oi
extent of 6,000,000 pounds yearly, while *•(* **«« Fresco
mleted
running lu a southerly direction, eight snd one-half with Asthma, Brouohitls, Oougha, Golds,
Kalsomlnlof
at
AOeper aquare. se of Hlaekwood’s Magaalne{for 1878.
^nnow our innnufacturers supply the total 49*Contraets taken in any of the above, at bard M ither premiums to subsoribers nor discount to
rods, more or Icm, ou u line psrallel with said Dol- sumption, and all affuoilons- ofr Ihe
the Throat aud
NOTICE
Is
hereby
given,
that
the
subscriber
ley's
westerly
line,
and
distant
tbereButo
ten
rods
times
figures.
quantity consumed Iu the Uuited States,
elubs can be allowed, ueless the money la lemitted J.* has been duly appoluTed Admlnlstrairlz on
Lunge, and will send the lleclpe, free of charge to
to laud of Lemuel Duubar, thence westerly along •'•w!'!'?,?.'’.'.'''*'
3in80
S. D. 8AVAOS. ■ llrect io the publUhers. No premiums given to
wl" forwxrd their Hddreu
and last year nut aaingle pound wua im■he estate uf
said Dunbar’s uortherly line, five rods, thence to DANIEL ADBB, 84 Liberty St., New York.
northerly eight nnd one-ii&lf rods, more or less, on
pnrteo, Prices IqiVB fallen over thirty per KsaaKBCo CoDXTV.—In Probate Coart at Au- Clubs.
CHARLES a. 11LTON, lata of Waterville,
To seouK premiums It will , ecessary to make
lino parallel with said Dolley’s westerly line, and
cent. _______________________
KBSla.oo the fourth Monday of Mar., I67V. early appRcitlon, osj the stock avallsble for that In the County uf Koiinebeo, deceased. Intestate, adistant
therefirom fifteen rods to the southerly
Busnsaes luproviao.—A repreaenta
live of one of the largest, if not the largest
woolen houses in (Ids city, in reply to
a question about tiie business uf the
a|)riDg thus fur, remarked that the papers
hud raled to do the subject Justice, Judg
ing from the improvement in the trade of
tliat firm compared with former yours.
Prices, lie said, had ruled very low,
and profits were small, but sales bud been
unusually large. Uueh a statement trom
the representative of a bouse that distribulea eeverai nilliona' worth of woolen

-fjfW Just published, a new edition of
, >i^&Dr! CvulorwelPa Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal XvOBses, Impotency, Mental and Physical Incnpaoity, Impedimenta
to marriage, etc.: also, Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex
travagance, &o.
fl^i'rlce, in a sealed envelope onlv six cents.
Tho celebrated aut'ior, In tbls'admlrable
clearly demonstrates, firom a thirty years' 8uoce«8All practice, that the alarming consequences a f
self-abuse may be radically cured without the d •
gerous use of Internal roculclnes or the application
of,the knife; pointing out a mode ol cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, hr means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himsolf cheaply, privately and radIcnilv.
di^Thls Lecture should he In the hands of ev
ery youth and every man In the land,
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad.
drest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

on interest at commencement of each
Kkhnkukc County.—In Probate Court, at Au nnd'put
month.

gusta on the fourth Mon(l''yof March, 1870CLRTAIN InRirument, purporting to be
the last will and testament oi
MARY 0. THAYER, lute of Waterville,
Al!anley & Tozer in auid 0«>unly, deceased, having been present
ed for probate:
Grdl'/cd, That notice thereof bo given three
weeks successivety prior lo the fonrth Monday of
April, next, in the Mall, a newspaper print
ed in Vl'nterville, that nil persons iiiteroBted mny
attend at n Court of Probate then to bo holden
Augusta, and show cause, If nny. why the
Groceries and Provision.^, nt
Raid instrument should not lie proved, approv
TE MS FOR 1870 (INCLUDING POSTAGIC):
ICmbracing a full and choice varie'y. will ed, nnd allowed as tlie Inst will and testament
continue to bs fiirnitthed to old and new custom- of tlie B.iid deceased.
Payable Strictly in Advance.
rrsat prices ns low an the markets will permit
H. K, BAKER. Judgo.
For any one llavlcw
#4 00 per annum They oorditilly Invito their former fi lends to ouli Attest: CHARLES IlKWINS, Register.
43
For any two Itovlewa
7 00 •• •«
oall
ou
them
at
their
new
quarters.
Ker ai.y three Uavicws
10 00 “
MANLEY
&
TOZIKR.
12 00 “ «
For all four Itovlewa
I^OTICE is hereby given Hiat the subscriber
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
For lllttokwood'a Magazine
4 00 “ “^
1 hftH been duly appointed Adminirtrator

BarTbeso Reprints are not auleotlona; they give
the originals In full, and nt about one third the
price o the KnglUh Kdliloua.
No nubllcalloiin can compare with the leading
Itritlali rerlodicala above named, reprinted by (he
Iseonard Scott rubllshlng Company, lu respect to
Udollly of research, accuracy of atatoment, and I > F..SFEO rKULLY inform their customers and
purity of style, they are without any equal. They lk> the publir, that they have removed from
ketp pace with modern thought, discovery, expe their late stand, oornor of Main nnd Temple-sts.
riment, and achievement, whether In religion, to Merchants’ Row, firat door below Peuvy Bros,
science, literature, or urt. The ubieat writers fill
their pages with most Interesting reviews of where their stock of
4ho liyer & Ifughe. organ as now oon.tructed. hlfitory, and with an lutelllgeut narration uf the
„ teautlfnl loiud, nicely woiklng, Uioroughiy great events of the duy.

Manhood How lost, how restoredl

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

STKAH DYE HOUSE

TR8TIMONIAL8

OflARLBS MASON,OommIssloDir of Patents "
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more oaptble of securing for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Offloe.”
BBMUND BUKRE, late Commissioner of Paienti
Dobton , October IV. 1870.
II. FI. BOLT, Rbq.—Pear Sir: Yon procured for
me, In 1840. my first patent. Since then yon have
acted forand advfsed raeln hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents.reUsnes and extensions. I
have oooarionany employed the best ageceles In
New York, Phliadrlphla and Washington,but I still
give you almost the whole of my buflneis, In yonr
1 ine, and advise others to employ yon.
Yours truly,
GEORGE BRAPSR.
Deston Jan 1.1879.-ly27

Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortable night’f rest, and avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through*Tickfts for sale nt nil the principa^l
stations on the Maine Centr.il Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates;
Freight taken as usual.
J. B, COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, 3Xo. E-^tabiluhed 1807.

NO -iXTJisrioiS!Under Felmouth Hotel.

iSjiing Goods.
Gents' Furnis

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

'

* ‘IcegardUr, Rddy as one ol the most capable
and saoeaisfnl praotllloDeri with v b<m ] have bad
ofliRlalioteioourse.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

JRl WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

AIBBOBTS.

For Rjirlns anil Runnner. for Ladles, Misses, and
Children, i’luih ton, low button shoes, iho novelty
of tlic Fi'asun, ¥3uU: guntilno kid wnlklnc boot^
(3 73. Low RiiutMfVom $2 to (3; fine quality slip
pers from $1.25 to (2.&U: Mi.<sei’ best Mbblo goat,
worked buttonholcR. $2; tlhildren’a hand made,
spring Iiccl. button boots, $1.G0; Infanta’ shoes, all
color.',
Hoys* and Youths’ French calf button boots,
$2.75, ond a good, durable laced siioc $1.05.

G.S. FLOOD.

BOSIOIV.

[Practical Plumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

AU the choice ^rradcR. contiiimnjr every color
and shade known. Frcbli additions daily.

Boots and Shoes.

7.00 p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter 8c Bangor,
8.r*4 a, m. 6,30 a. m. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m., mixed—4.42 p. in.
Frfiout ruAins for Boston nnd Portland
via AugUHta 7.46 n. m.
via Lewiston ? at 11.60a. m. 1.80(6xp)7.00p. m.
For Bangor 6 80 a. m, 11.80 (exp.)
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. 2.30 Saturdays only
Passenorr Trains are duo from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.47 n. m. 4.81 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0,00 a. m. (nvxd)— 4.30 p. m.
Skowhegan 8.83 a. m. 4.26 p. m. (mjd)
Bangor & Eaat 8.40 a. m, 0.18 p. m. (mxd)
0.48 p. m.
FnEioiiT Trains, are duo from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewison, G.OO a. m. 11.00 a, m. 1.00 p. m.
Augusta, 2.10 p. m,
“ Skowhegan, 7.16 ft. m. inondays only 4.26
p. m.
“ Bangor, 11.08 n. m. 0.18 p. m.
Note—Passsenger Car nttnohod to 11.05 n.
m. train leaving Portland 6,16 a. m. and is ex
press freight train stopping for Passegers only.
The 1.30 p. m, train is express troin to Lewis
ton, and connects nt Lewiston with Passenger
train for Portland, arr. at Portland 6.55 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKKR, Supt.

f

lor3*.

Every possible requisite lora gentle man’s ontflt.
First-otasii nnd utediMm rrodns of goods at onr
usual reasonable pricus. Q.tality. Rlylc, and flt the
prominent Icntures of thi-j department.

Lime. Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

(The oldest and largc.'-t Clothing House in New
England,) can be ubtained tvithoui trptnxe.
A It that is necesrtary la, to state if sainploa roI quirod uro to repruttuiit Ucutleman's, Youth’s or
! Boy V .garments. Also, if to he maile from rneas-

Ladies’ and Chiidr^n’s Undergarments.

Mills at Fairfield,

WOOD & COAL

8tctir«B Patents In bnUnlted States; also In Qr«a
nritnln.Kranoe,and other forelaneountrlos Copit
of theolatmiof any Patent furbished by lemltfcin
Assignments recorded at Washlogtoa
Passenger Trains, Leave Waterville for onedollar.
iUj^No Agency lb the U ■ Biatet poisotses sopeno
Portland & Boston, via Augnstft 8.48 a, m. faollHIfsfor obtaining Patenis or arecrtalnlug (h
9.68 p, ni.
pateoteblllty of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 8.48 a. m. 1 80 p, m. (mxd) A
It. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

COAL, of nil sizes, constHniy on
STEAM ERS.
Wholesale <fc Retail Dealers in all kinds liand and delivered in any part of the
of
village in quantities desired.
Musical Instruments.
DRY WOOD, four feel long, or
prepared for stoves, by the fool or eord
Watervillc, Maine.
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW by
t35'‘Repainug and moving done at
the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
short notice.
for filling beds.
Newnik, Roman, and Portland CE ON nnd after Monday, March 81, the Steamers
MENT, by ihe pound or cask.
SAMPLES
LIME, IIAIK, and CALCINED JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
FUOM
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
PLASTER
land, nnd India wharf B(zton, DAILY, at 7
Oak Hall^ Soston^ Agent tor Porilnnd Stone Ware Co’s o’clock,
(Sunda3’s excepted.)

WE TAN POSITIVELY ASSERT THAT AT KO
PERIOD HAVE WE DLSPLAYEO AN ASSORTMENT OF DllY COODS SO ADEQUATE TO THE
HEQUIUEME.MS uF niH PUBLIC OR AT
PKlICES HO ADAPTED TO THE NECESSITIES

H.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing; Sunday, Feb. 16,1879.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

or

An overseer in the Maine .Stale Prison
reports th:it of llic 2_’t) convicts, 218 pro
fess to be Democrats and 2 Republicans.

J. FURBISH.

Organs 5 stops $50, 7 stops .$60, 8 stops
$65, ov 12 stops $85,. CASH, not having
been used a year.

NEWJTORK.

London has more Roman C.itIioIics
than Romo, more Jews than P.tle.stine,
more Irish than Bellast, more Seoteli than
Aberdeen, and more Welsh tliaii Cardiff.,

plunging into Georgia. 1 wo persons were
killed near Otto and manv illiured. A
..... ........I.I. 1.,- Ikn
noman Vias e.iught i)y the whirlwiliu
wliilo running to ht-r boiibe mid carried
.50 yards in the air. Tlio eyelone ail-

30

TtYLOli,

Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.

On (ho first of May the lax on manu
factured tobacco is to bo reduced from
twenty-four to sixteen cents per pound.

lioiiHCR aiiH iiornotinrr iri.i's pii miilo an.t
Houses ana uprooiiiig irics eu route ana

Pianos &. Organs

IT. T. IfARSON.

Walervillc, Jan. 10, 1877.

Ifc.. 4 c.,

Wo will (luring the HOLIDAY SEASON dl.poM-

Artomas F. Gregg of Uueklied, .Maine,
Our facilitinB for doing all woik
a member ol tlie Sopliomore class at
Bowiilon Uoltcge, was found dead in liis
On
Fnrnaces
& in Tin and Sheet Iran,
bed Thursday night, trom the effects of
ARE UNEQUALLED DN THE RIVER.
an overdose ol chloroform taken to re
C^AoENiKfor Fairuasks* STANDAnn Scales
lieve pain.

K

MOULDINGS. BRA CKE7 S,
GVITKRS. STAIR
RAILS.
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Oun Stock or

Slielf and Heavy Hanlwaic, Paints,
Oils, Vnrni-hcs. Glass, Cordage.
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Slioils,

B.

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston

ATTENTION 1

.

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Bltiine, ex-Spesk-r llnuso of Itepresentati.es,.
Wiishington, I). G.; er-Gov. A.P. Morrill; HoniL.L Eyellth,ex-.Mey<iror Augusts; Rev, Georga*
W. Qiiiinb.v, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Berr:
C. F. I’enney i Rev. William A.Drew;. RerRoicne Siindeteon, Waterville; Oolunel Stanley,
President of the Granite Niitiunal Bank ;■ Deacon'
E. A. Ninon; Deucon Watson F. Iliillett, PreaIdent of Freadman’a Bank, and thou.anda of
others.
From Rev. H, P. TORSEY D. t' L. L. D.,.
President Mnine Wesleyan Semitury and Fe^
mi le Collage. Kanl’a Hill, Mn,
Db. F. W. KixasiAH, Dear Sir,-Forflvf yeara>
the studenta under my care have used Adamion'tB. C, Balsam and have, I think, found it second
to no other remedy for throat and lung Irunblaa,
Beware ol wortlilesa imilationa. ^e that thrv
nan e of F, W, Kinsman is blown In Ihe daiw
of the Uollle.

Fo sale by all JPugjIstM-

KxMNKnKO CoUMTV.- In Probate Court, at AmgostH, on Iho fourth Monday of Mar,, 1170
|>AOIIKL It. MORIIILL, widow of J KOI AN
LL MURKILL, 3d, having petitioned that her
dower in the real estate of tnedeoeaaed bo
out to her by oomroissioners.

h4

Ordered, that nntlee thereof bo given threw
weeks auooessivoly prior to the fourth Monday
of April next, in the Mail, o newspaper printer!
in waterville, that all pbraons lulereated may
attend at a Court ot Probata then to be holrlan
at Augusta, arid show cause, if any, why tht
prayer of suiit petition ehsuld not be grairtert,
-FOR SALE.—
II. K.BAKKlt, Jedga
I’lymouth Rook, D«rk Brahma and Brown Leg
Attest-CHAS. HKWIN3. Bejflater.
to
horn Hens I year old
al.OI)
Dark Hnihma Oouk, 1 yenr old
83.00
NOTICE.
Plymouth Bock, Light Brahma, and Bose
The WntervUle NationnI Bank, trtoAt'-'
Comb Brown Leghorn Oookereb, 11.00 each.
Eggs for sale in the Spring.
ed at Waterville, in tbe State oi Maine,
______________
R. W.DONS, Colleges is closing up its affairs. All note-bnideng.'

Pure Blood Fowls

end others, creditors of said Assuoiation,
are therefore hereby notiflud to preseni ■
W ILL be rented for Parlor GonoerU, LeoInrte, the notes nnd other cialnis against theAeSocial Partial, Ao. Seating eapaoity sociation for payment.

speelal piieee, • ,
2oO.
8w4l Addrese iwStean Soap WorkS; Dexter, Me.

TEMPLE STREET HALL.

0, H. MaTTHKWS.

£. L. GETCHELL. Cashiv/ .
Waterville, Me., MaiX’h 8,-1879. ' Ito.

